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MR. ALUMNUS~-~ 
Do you keep in touch 
with your Altna Mater-~~ \. 

'· 

How many of you knew before you received this issue of the Alum

nus that the Tiger had clinched the Missouri Valley Championship 

in basketball? Have you followed the Tigers through their victo r

ious season and did you know what a wonderful team Mi souri had 

-and that there i a possibility of th~ Tigers' playing the winners 

of the Big T en? 

Are you keeping informed about track events and do you know that 

Missouri has the all-round_. track champion of the United tates? 

What do you think of the possibilities of a valley championship 

baseball team this year? As , the student memorial news becomes 

more intense, you will want the daily news telling about it. 

It is your duty to keep informed of all these 

daily happenings. The one medium which 

will tell you daily all the news about your Al

ma Mater is the Columbia Evening Mi sou-

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 
rian. On this page you will find a subscrip

tion blank. .If you are not taking the Mis-
arne, ..................................... . 

. , 
Address ................................... . 

RATES: 
3 months 
6 months · 
O ne year 

$1.25 
2.50 
4.50 

. . 
sourian sign the blank and send it to us and 

we will sta~t your paper at once. Specify 

how long_ you wish to subscribe. 

The Columbia Evening Missourian 
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The ittle Things Are 
The Ones That Count 

'mall matter ·, ·seeming at rhe time 
to be usc.:lc s really go a long way in 
attaining a final objective. ittl<: 
p:>int in crvil:c attention to per on· 
al need , a smal l improvement here 
and a courteous remark there have 
helped much in making the Daniel 

Bo,mc T avern one of the mo t popular hote ls in the tate of Mis ouri. Friend 
1\ lumn u · drop in ~Hld cc u · next time you're clown . 

. Daniel Boone Tavern 
F. "1. LEO ARD, lgr. 

The Field of Printing 

Has, willliu its sw{'e, not only the mnlter of bringing f:tcls I.Jcfon~ the optic ne1·ves 

so that information may llc imparted; it amounts Lo more. 

Tile advcrstisi11g P<YWCI: to be derived from really tastefully displayed printing has 
never been fully emphasized. By the pleasing "personality" o f your catalogue, 
pamphlet, bulletin the very patronage you desire may be quite ca ·ily reached. 

Bulletins 

·we Make a Specially of 

Catalogues for chools and Colleges 
Cards and Job Wot·k · 

Specially Designed Campaign Ads 
Pamphlets 

Herald-Statesman Publishing Company 
Virginia Building Columbia, Missouri 

0 fficial Pri11ters for the University of M isso~tri 
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Dr. A. Ross Hill Resigns M. U. Presidency 

Tho Unlvor&lt.y ot' Mlssont•l Is nov-
91' long without t~ living J1o rme•· ))I'CBI

dent. The J nuary ·l~:;ue or t he Atls
sou•rl Alumnus, \ hlch chronlclccl the 
denth!l ()f Dr. S. . Law11 and Dt·. H. 
H. Jesse, must llo follow I by thiH, 
the February Issue, with 111 account 
of the 'reslgmLt.iOn of Dr. A. Ross 
Hill, .pre. hlent or the University ttlncc 
1908 . 

. Jn no sense 13 the a·ettlgnntlon or 
Doctor 11111 ~ result or nny ngitallon 
Uaat hils boon raised agaln11t Jthn. 
Iilvery ,president or the University has 
had his OJ)ponentll; Indeed, nln st 
any mnn In -a. reS'f.vnslble poaltlon fs 
bound to have them. Doctor 1'11 
has been fortunate In tho enemies ht> 
h-as made. In most cnaes t ho HOUI'CO 

ot the opposition has heon ont~ lly 

f'ocognlzed nnd the eto!ocL as ~slly 

dlacountod. Alumni who h..<wc ltel)t 
track of the genera l trend or arrn.lrs 
at tho Unlvot·sity must he convinced 
or this. 

On t ho· cont'l'ary, <Doctor H:Ul's 
reslgnnUon menns n. consltlernblo 
{)f'Omotl-cn •ror him boUt In salAry nnd 
In responsibility. .As vice-president 
or .the A'lltorlcan Red Cross, 1n charge 
of Its foreign .o.pernilons he will •be 
one or tthe th.ree men conld:)Oaing tht." 
cabinet wlalch will administer all tho 
a:fCah·s ol thls great 'Organfzo.Lion. 
He will t ravel In Europe to mnke 
hdm&eLr aoq®lnted with tho extent 
.and .J)Oltcles ot his work, and then 
will tak-o up his lf'esldencG 1n Wash
ington, D. C., to conduct thoro, In all 
D'N>ba.blllty, hls permanent headQuar
ters. 

That Doctor Hill's departure Is a 
real loss o the state Is bbo verdict 
of the many oommond~tory articles 
that have il'J)I))OIM'ed In the l)ress 'Of 
!lssourl since his resignation was 

announced. Many editors have tak
en the oppor.tunlty to condemn· tho 
.present system or "L'niverslty 8U[lo'J).>rt, 

which makes It necessary for tlte 
president every two y&.'\t'& to become 
n lobbylst ~t Jef,ferson City In ordor 

llr. A. nus. 11111 Wh 11 II <:nmo to II. sourl. 

to win for the University Ute money 
It requires. 

In connection wllh this, It must bo 
rcenlled that Doctor Hill Pl'eMntod 
his reslgna.tlon at a most effective 
time, &O .that ·be could urge as a pri
vate citizen the needs or the Univer
sity. 

'Pres'ident H111's resignation was 
prosented to the iBo:trd ot Curotors 
at a meetAng In Jertcrson City on 
February 4. President David R. 
•Ft•ancis, Ylce-Prcsfclent James E. 
G<1odrlch and p , EJ, Burton wore not 
present. Since Only S'IX ot the m n
bers or the J3oaord were .at tlte meot
lng It was voted to defer <action on 
tho •resignation for the present. 

.Afte•· Prerud nt iill .hntl urgetl the 
Bol\rd that it was his earnest desire 
tr' take up lhe work or the Red Cross 
It was understood tbat tho Board 
would grant his desire In tlte .ruture 
fill(! eccept :the resignallon. Tho 
Doard made known Its f'oluctnnce and 
rcgrot lhlt he hnd decided to aevot· his 
connectl~ns with the University. 

iPoresldent HW's lett r or re lgna
Uon did not spec1fy a 4ate on which 
he closlrod his duties a.t. tho University 
should cease. ·Re will . conUnue to 
serve ns 1pre 'dent unW the t>oaf'(l 
mnkes arrangements to till tho 'of
fice or release him from Ills duties. 

Tho meeting or the Board of Cura
tors wns called In JefJEJrson City that 
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lh a members might assist tho :presi
dent In prosonUng tho •University 
budg t to the tlDJ)l'IOprhlllons coromlt
tce of the House or Rapr sentatlves 
and bbe .Senate jn joint Mss.!on. 

President IHil ll's decision td leave 
the L"nlverslty 'lUid acce:vt tile nUe•· 
or tho Reel Cross came ns a great 
s m•prlso and sbock · to ills many 
tl\lends i n the University a.nd Colum
bia. Few, if any, or his ft·iends here, 
It Is believed, know ot his -decision 
when be loft for Joftcrson City. J-Je 
hn11 rocelved many orrors to so to 
other Universities as .pt•e&ltlent !luring 
his tenm here and on each ocooslon lht!' 
hill\ deellned. The t'Bport -that ·be was 
consldorlng -an orrer or Ute Red Cros11 
bas bo ~n current hut Jt was lhe hcqu! 
o tho coeu'rnunlly t hn.t tltll\, too, 
would be decllned. 

The position of vice-trres ldent tln<l 
direcLOI' '<>f roro!gn operations ot lbe 
u~a Cross, \\'bien Doctor Hlll will 
now acoovt, Is one of the highest and 
most lmvortant 'Or lhlll organization. 
tt Olll"rles a snl.a.ry Jar .in oxcess of 
thn.L or LhG pt•eshlency or the Univer
sity. Doctor Hill, Dr. Livlngat;On 
Fn.rrand, C-ot·mer hCll(l ot the Univer
sity ot Colorodo nnd now tl)(resident ot 
Lhe American Committee ot the Red 
Cros!!, amL lba viCO-'!)resl4ent and di
rector or domestic 6per,,Uons, will 
Corm tho cabinet, under a. TOOBnt or
go.nii'ALLion, whlcb w:lll· have lu charge 
nil the 11cHvllles·ot the Red Ct'Oss. 

The ret'iring l) rcsl<lcnt of the Uni
versity has &trvod ssourl for 11!1-
most eighteen years, fl\'e yel\r8 ~8 a 
teacher and more tbnu twelve a.s 
.))resident. He Is a. Canadian by birth, 
and wns educated In Canada ana In 
lilut'OI)e. Under hfs adomlnistrntlon, 
the University has en.'oyed a 6 tis· 
ract;o-ry growUil •ln em·ollment, equi))
ment, and ~lrosllgo. 

Doctor Hill Is tho eighth presl<lent 
the L"nlversity or Missouri ·h(ls bad 
In its eighty-two years ot existence. 
In 1908 he \WLS chosen to succeed the 
late Dr. Rlchnrd lB. Jesse, who died 
a. tew weeks ngo: 

Few men In this country have -won 
great&r reoown as an educntor than 
hne PreiSident iHdll. He fs a tnembel" 
or the following societies: Ailnerlcnn 
Philosophical Aasoclatlon, the Nt\tion
l\1· Research ~uncil, the .Board o r 
Trustees of the Carnegie Foundation 
tor the Advancement or Tea.chlng, bliP. 
Bos.r<l or v ,tsltor-s u. -s. NGvnl Acade
my, and the Oommlttee or Statistics 
U. s. Cba.mbev of Commerce; Chair
man ot the Committee on Educational 
Research, Commonwealth Fund, com
mittee on Re-or~tllnlzatlon of Erluca.
tion, ·NaUoMI Oommonwea.JJ;h Fund, 
National .A:s~oclation e1t State Unl-

l'R~ JDP. 'T JIILL' LH'l Bit OJi' Rl!SJGNA'IION 

CoJ,.UMRIA, M•ssou•u, r;~:RRUARV 3, 1921. 

1'111! HONORADI.I! BOARII Of' CURA'I'ORS, UNl\'Jl'JlSITY OF :MISSOURI. 

Gentlemen: 

I hGreby prosont my resignation from the presidency or the Uni
versity or Missouri, in order that I may accept nn InvitAtion from the 
Amerlci\Jl Re(J Cross to tAice charge of Its Foreign Operations. 

As you know I have on several occasions tlecllnod other oppor

tunll!os for service. I was eS)>eCil\lly strongly Inclined at the end of 
ten years in the presidency to accept a position involving less wear
Ing t•csponslblllties; but that was during Ute Wnr, and those I con
sulted telt that the University would suftel" unduly ~Y a change In 
mnnngemont nt thnt lime. So J have continued In office for the past 
two nnd n half ¥Onrs, while the financial problems of tho Universit-Y 
have beon distressing owing to tllo hlgb coat of everything connect- · 
ed with ils ncllvltlcs, and while the nigh cost or llvin'g and low sal- · 
nrles h·ave mnde It very <llftlcult rot: th·e teaching forco to keel> ut.) · 
their accuRtomed morale. But now that t.he revenues · of tlie State· 

will permit more llbel"at a[>proprllltlons bY, thQ present · L!lglsln.ture, 
nnd the bt!tlget for tho next two years has boon t)ropnrod .al.\d pro· .,I 
sonto<l, I fool that I can reasonably x·equest you to relieve me nt n . . 
dnte to be fixed Ialor hy the Execut.ive Bonrd. 

Ills not easy lo conlemt)lnte severing relallons with nn Institution 
to which I have given the best tho.t \vns In mo tor almost · eighteen 

years an<l tor the leadorshlt) of which I have bMn rest>onslblc tor 
praoll cntly thirteen years. It hn.s become a part of my life. M.y 
relations , personal nnd orttcilll, with cul"o.tors, faculty, alumni and 
students h:we a lso been such as to make me hesitAte tong before sug
gesting this step. As nu lndlcntlon of the co-operation we have en
joyotl h~ro, Jet me rcmln<l you that in nil those yenra your doclslon.s 
hllvo practically 111) boon by unnnlmoua vote; you have novel" tailed to 
npprovo Ute essential features of recommendations made to you by 
the faculty, and these have come with very substantial faculty ma
jorities; while the alumni and students havo ahown n ·readiness at all 
Umos Lo respond IJearUly to policies and practices that could be sboYtn 
to be In the interest of the University. 

And .It Is due to this tlne aplrlt ot co-opemtlon tbat the Unlvel';lll- . 
ty of Missouri hns won a standing nnd . achieved a reputation among 
educational Institutions altogether out ot proporuon to Its relative 
nuanclo.l SUPPOTt. Ita prl{}e Is Ln tho Quality of Its work and the 
spirit of Its life. To be sure Its enrollment and Its buildings and 
C(Jtllpmont bave been doubled and Its Income from all wurcea treb
led during the past thirteen yenl"s; but It has sharetl tully In the fi
nancial emb~rrassment of the state in -the recent past. and this e'x
porlonce entitles It to sharo In the state's larger revenue's, and· bas . 
prepared. It to make ~lse use of the more generous appropriations 
now In proapect. 

Let mo nssure you that I shall always be happy to render any. 

service within my powor to this University. I shall always be deep- · · 
Jy interested In Ita weUare and that or Its personnel. .And I hope 
some time in tho tuturQ to again become ll resident or this state and 
sbare In tbe life of its fino people. 

With great respect l\nd personal attAobmont, I have the bonpr 

to bo 
Very slncoroly yours, 

A, ROSS HILL: 
I• 
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versll'lcs; president or presidents o.nd 
boards or ~fls~oul'l Valley !nsUtu
tions, and formerly .president or the 
National Conference Coman4Uee on 
Standards In <Schools and Colleges, 
Association or American Universities, 
and NaHonal AstY.lcintlon 01! State 
UnlversltiiiS. He h3s received the 
LL. D. degree from Lafayette Col lege 
of Pennsylvnnia; University of South 
Carolina and Washington Unlvet·sl
ty, St. Louts; University of Colorado; 
University of CnHrot·n.ia; UniversitY 
oi Michigan and ·others. 

;\ WORD FIWJr ' l! NELT~ 
The following account of Doctor 

H11l's ~ct!vltlcs is from n recent Is
sue of the Cornell Alumni ews: 

tAlbert Ross Hill, dean of t he Col
lege or Arts and Sciences In 1907-8, 
bas resigned the presidency of the 

nlvers!ty or Missouri to become ell
rector or foreign altnlrs or the Ameri
can Red Cross, an organlz.ntlon which 
has 17,000,000 members. His hend
quartera and home will <be in Wi! h
lngton, ·D. C., but he will spend much 
Ume In Europe Rn<l tho Orient. 

P•·esldent Hill received his A. 13. de
gree at Dalhousie University In 1892 
and his PJI. D. at Cornell In 1896. He 
subsequent-ly studied at tho Univer 
sities or tHJoldelberg, Berlin, and Stras
touJ•g. 

From 1 95 to 18!l7 he was m·ofcs
ROI' or psychc logy and eclucatton In the 
<Slate ormal School Rt Oshkosh , '\1s. 
From 1898 to 1903 be held .a pr.otessor
shlp of l)bllosO'phy and was ell-rector 
ot the psycholo,r:lcal lnbomlorlcs nt 
the nlveralty of• el.ll'l\!llcn. For four 
yeat·a, thereafter, he was dean ot t h e 
Teacbers' College antl professor of 
educn.Uonnl psychology at the Uni
versity of Mlssoul'l . 

While at Cornell, Dr : Hlll •was also 
professor or the .pbiloosophy of educa
tion -and director of t he chool oot 
!E-ducation. <S ince leaving the Univer
sity in 1908 he has been president of 
the Un1verslty l'>r •i\i!ssourl. 

Dt·. HHI Is the author of seve r~! 
.books on hllosophlcat subjects . H0 
is a trustee ot the Carnegie Founda
tion, and was recently .))(resident ot 
the Assoc1atlon of ~ertcan Univer
sities. He hGs acted as secretary and 
pre!Odent of the Western Philosophi
cal Association, and is a fellow of the 
American Association fo r the Ad
vancement of Science and a member 
.ot the Amer.lcan Phllos()J)hlcal :Asso
ciation . 'Of Ph! Delta ·Kappa, oo t PJll 
Beta ~ppa, nnd of Sigma X I. 

A CURATOR' OPINION 
Flrom the many tine things which 

have been said about ·Doctor :H"'I, 

we select the rollowlug tl'lbute by 
H. J. Blanton , a. member or the 
•Boa<rd of Cut·ators or the University. 
It appeared In Mr. Blanton's news
p.:uper, •he Monroe County J\pueal. 

"At a. meeUng or the Board or 
Cu rators of the State ·University In 
Jefferson City last F riday R>ft ernoon 
Dr. A. Ross Hill lende•·eel his resigna
tion as president in order to accept 
n mucb larger work as -heacb of all the 
fo r eign act!v1tles or the American .Red 
Cross Society. Be will mnke liead
qua.rtors 1n Washington . H4s •·eslg
nati.on was a complete surprise to the 
Ronrd or Curntors. .Action Wll8 de· 
fenecl until a future meeting. In the 
event tl~ t nr. Hill Insists Ul)On sev
ering h1s connection wi th the- lnstl· 
ut!on , a course lo ~vblch the :Soard 

Is unnnlmoualy 'OQliPO ·eel, It will be at 
some dnle to be ngreecl Utlon 'between 
hi'mseH and tho •Executive B:>arcl, 
comJJ'<)scel o~ J udge Drndley, or 
Sprlngtlclcl, .Judge Ooodrlcb, or Kan
sas Oily, nnd t he A'DI>cal e.dltot·. 

"Dr. Hill has been connected with 
tho State L'niverslty stbout 17 years 
.anel has served 13 years as Its presi
dent. Umlet· his aclmlnlstTatlon U1e 
onrolhnent grew rrom 1,857 In 1905 
to 5,334 In 11120. LegiRlatlve appro
pri:atlons have niYout trebled nnd the 
Htnnclln~ ot tho University hn~ meas
m·ccl up tho stnnclarcls or wh ich 
Missouri Is justly proud. All of th is 
h s been accom<pllshed In the face o! 
bllter Otl!)Osltlon. An aggresS'ive, 
reS'OuTceful, ambitious mnn of Dr. 
Hill's lne typo lnvariobty make ene
mies. Instead o( trylng t'O dodge, 
trim or conciliate, D1·. 1Hifll wns al
"~YII 'l'eacly to fight. anti when the 
fight wns over It was not Dr. HUI 
who had been wh1m>ed. From start 
to f4nlsh he ohad the undivided sup
port of the University Board. When 
h is reslgn'l!.t lon was tendered his op
ponents were less numerous tltan ot 
nny time In recent years. duo t10 the 
defection or o. well-known <'.olumbla 
professional man who hnd served as 
t heir looder, while the :Soard' of 
Curators were more inslatent than 
e~er before that .faculty members 
either give Mnt Joyal au:pport or look 
elsewhere for jolbs, fo r be rmlly was 
mor-e ( irmly Intrenched b'han at any 
other time In recent years. 

• It Ia to be ho,ped, now that Dr . 
Hill 's ocUve connection with the Uni
versity seems about to 'be 3evered, 
thAt facU.onal slrlfe at ColumbiA will 
subside and that all the t)eople or our 
s~lendld Univer sity . city will join 
hands with the :Bonrcl or Curators .In 
an effort to increnee the usetulnesR 
of the lnstltntlon 115 tibe cnu-shcar or 
Missouri 's educational syste.~n. 

"We believe we voice the sentiment 
ot the Board when we sny It will 
welcome the co-operation of those 
who ha,•e so resolutely O'.PIJosou Dr. 
Hi II and Utat It will be very much 
obliged If they will assist In locat·lng 
e. man ·for president whose aclmlnls
tr tlon will be os beneficial to the 
University and to Columbia as Dr. 
Hill's ~a been. In the ligh t ot opast 
~!story, however, It Is usei('SS to look 
fot· a man who w;tl suit everybody 
In the l.'nlvor ·!ty town . There al
ways bas nd doubtless always will 
be local OJ).J)'Osltlon to the nlverslly 
preslclenL He cnnnot v lcase every
body. He cannot ~rode w ith every
body. He cnnnot inslltute r eforms 
without giving orrense to :mor or 
less faculty members -an thc.>ll' 
friends, nor should he undertak e to 
do so. .As Dr. Hill very aptly puts It , 
'To bo succcs~fu l tho University 
executive must pr e-~er progress to 
peRce'." 

l'JU NO WORK 'FOR RN I~F.RR 

Atltl lllonnl Unli·Term I.· Added to II ,_ 
rtnlrl'm(lut s ror nelfl' e. 

The raculty or the School of Eln
s:lnoerlng has acloplocl o. new CUl'l'iCu
hun lending to the degree of D. S. in 
Elnglneerlng. An acldltlonal baH
term's worlc Is roqulreel. Sche<lulell 
will ho nnangcd lo !told tho fresh
man class during the spring term of 
eight weclcs at the end of tho n·osh
man year. 

This ruling will go In to ettcct !or 
the entering class next fa ll , bu t 1111 
freshmen now In tho School of Engin
eering are nelvlsecl lo rema.ln for tbc 
coming spring term. 

The reason fo t· making tho cbange 
In the curriculum 111 to take ach•nn
tago of tho spring weather , which is 
especially suited to out-ot-door work 
in laboratory one! flolcl cou rses. The 
additional work required will make 
stuelonts more skilled and thor ough 
In their special fields. 

The three-term system at the Uni
versity of Missouri, an Innovation 
among lnaututlons of Its stan ding, 
provides a spring-summer term-this 
year trom April 28 to August 17-
that Is equal In every way to Ut:~ ntl
\11\1 fall antl winter terms. It enables 
school-teachers to attend to better 
advRntage fo r the summar work, and 
likewise makes It possible tor the 
regular stuclents to obtain degrees In 
three years. Most Important of nil , 
It keeps the University runn ing nt run 
capacity almost tho entire year, thus 
making more efficient u se ot tho 
state's eclucaUonal machln ry. 
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ST. LO IS AL MNI ARE DOING \VELL 
Fr~m lL E. Doruet, ;u. 

The last few months have been 
very busy ones tor the St.. Louts 
Alumni Association- In tact, we ha\'0 
been so busy we haven't bad time to 
toll about lt. 

Our Thursday noon luncheons held 
weokl.y at the American Hotel have 
been always a rendezvous tor n big 
crowd of enthusiastic alumni, but In 
the past month or so an attendance 
ot from thirty to forty has not been 
sun>rlslng. We like to feel that the 
lllUe paper now In Its fourth tuue, 
Tho Columns, published by the Alum· 
nl Association here, Is In some meas
ure reaponslble tor Ulls unusual ac
Uvlty and interest among our alum
ni. Whatever the cause, our associa
tion has never had a more cobeslvo 
spirit Influencing everything. 

And by the way, tbe Columns bas 
weathered Its firat, and what we think 
will be Its last, financial crisis. In 
the last Issue of tho publication the 
question was put squarely up before 
our members as to whether tho Col
umns waa to exist or not. A llood or 
letters and a deluge of chocks came 
In the tint mall after publication, not 
~nly showing that thB paper Is tilling 
a need but aasurlng that the paper 
will continue. 

Paul Simmons, one of our well· 
known young alumni here In the city, 
offered lo print our next Issue with
out cost to us. By the way, Paul Ia 
making headway In his own profes
sion fa.at. He Is president of the Rlv· 
er City Printing Company, bavtng as
aoclated with him as vice-president 
the champion bueball player of the 
world today, Goorge Sisler, llrst bast>
man of the St. Louis Browns. 

But Paul Is not the only one In the 
llmellght. VIctor Miller, wbo was on 
the campus a.way back In the dark 
ages about 1906 or 1907, waa select.. 
ed the other day as president of the 
St. Louis Board ot ,Pollee Commie· 
stoners. A ml,gbt.y responsible job, 
and a.t that he Is only 82 years old. 

But to get down to more purely 
local honors, the other day the Board 
ot Directors of the Columna got to
gether to make future plans for the 
organization. The large mailing Ust 
to which the paper Is now sent has 
brought problems of Its own, eo Dick 
Shipley wa.a selected a.a Circulation 
Manager. The first adverUsera in th& 
Columns we.re Dick Shipley and the 
Fisher boys, representing the North· 
western Mutual, and Herley Dally, 
Charles Collins and Eddie Klein, rep
resenting the Ma.ssacbusetta Mutual. 

The year 1921, looks like the big
gest year for the local alumni asso-

elation, and we hope any alumni from 
out over the sta.to who happen to b 
In St. Louts. on Thursday noon will 
drop In with us at U1e American for 
lunch. And as a llttlo tip we'd aay 
It might even be worth while to make 
such a. visit happen once In a while. 

The chief topic at tho alumni lunch
cons lately has been how It Is going 
to be possible to replace Doctor Hill 
ru1 president of the University. OC 
course we know that the University 
Is not going to . be allowed to stag
nate, but every one of us feels that 
Missouri has sutrered a. tremendous 
Joss. We will watch with keen in
torest while his successor Is being s~ 
lected. 

Doctor Hill takes with blm to hh1 
now and larger work our apprecia
tion fo.r all he has done tor the Uni
versity. 

1\ E. Dnrton Rc-~'amed Curator. 
Tho name of P. !il. Burton was sent 

to the State Senate recently by Gov
ernor H;yd& !or coll'flrmatlon as a 
member of tbl) Board of Curators of 
the University. Mr. :Burton Is now <B 

member or the Board. He wae lW
IJ)Ointed by Governor Gardner to take 
the place or C. B. Rollins ot Colum
bia. It was a. recess ~tDPOintmcnt a.n~ 
?.!lien his name with the other Gard
ner appointees came lU) In the Sen
ate at the start of ·the present ses
sion It was not approv d. Mr. 
Burton Is publisher 'Of the J~lln 
-News-Herald. He is a. Republican. 
Governor Hyde announcod U111t Gov
emor Gordner had decl1nod tho ap
pointment as a. Democratic member 
ot the Board of Curators on the 
ground that bls business would not 
permit hlm to serve. 

Study 
"Antony's Oriental Polley Until the 

Infeat of the Parthian Expedition," Is 
the title of Volume 3, Number 2, or 
the social eclence series of the Uni
versity of Missouri Studies, just from 
the press. The author Is Miss Lu
elle Craven, formerly a graduate stu
dent In the Unlvenlt.y. Her pa.per, 
which wa.s written in 1918, wa.a ac
cepted as a dissertation by the grad
uate faculty In partial fulfillment or 
the reQuirements tor the degree ot 
doctor or philosophy. As the author 
eaya in t.he Introduction, ber purpose 
baa not been to whltewuh the per~ 
aonal character of Antony, but mere
ly to point out that his general poll· 
cy In the ()rlent corresponded In a 
large measure to that of the average 
Roman governor. 

M. U. FRATS TO' DAR FLUNKERS 

Fnllnr Jn a In •lo llour's Work to 
Inke Member lnuctlTc. 

Fraternity men who fall In a slnglo 
hour's work vtlll become Inactive 
members ot their chapters and be re
Quired to move out of their t.ratern
lty houses. This Is the purpose of an 
amendment to the by-laws o! the 
men's Pan-Hellenic Council adopted 
recently. Tho new ruling goes Into 
eiYect at once. 

There bas been much n ltatlon 
among the tmternltles llut·ln.g the past 
year toward raising their scholastic 
standing. According to reports pre
pared by a faculty committee during 
tho last tow years the scholarship av
erage among fraternity men ha.a been 
below that of non-fraternity mon. 

In view of this fact; the matter wa~; 
refet·rcd to a committee on •oneral 
improvement, tho committee belns 
composed ot fraternity men on th& 
Pan-Hellenic Council. 

As a result ot tbolr Investigations, 
the committee concluded their report 
to tho council with this resolution: 

" o tratornlty man receiving an F 
grade in any one subject shall be 
PQrmlttod to room or board In his 
chapter house or retain the privileges 
ot an activo member until such stu
dent shall havo made an average 
grade of M for all work carried In 
one term, or during a eprlng or aum
mer term." 

This resolution was adopted In the 
form of an amendment to the by-Jaws 
ot the Pan-Hellenic Council. 

Seek FJctures of .AJumnJ. 
Photographs of every student or tho 

School of Journalism, as well as or 
former students, wlll be collected for 
the Council Room in Jay ·H. Neff Hall, 
according to plans announced by Joe 
B. Hosmer, chairman of a student 
commltteo which has charge of the 
furnishing of the room. In addition 
to the photographs, eaeh graduate 
and former student of the School ot 
Journalism wlll be asked to write a 
letter outlining his activities since 
leaving school. These letters will be 
bound Into a book and become a pa.r~ 
of the dies ot the School or Journal
Ism. 

D. 0. L. Hits the Commons. 
A decrease In the price of food bas 

taken place at the Commons whloh 
amounts to 20 per cent on moat ar
ticles. Among these are vegetables, 
cocoa, Ice cream, coffee and oranges. 
"Pr-Ices are now on a. pr&-war basis," 
aa.ld D. W. Goode, manager. Anoth
er drop may come In the prlco or 
milk products later. 
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Appropriation Likely to Exceed 2 Y2 Millions 
•Detore and after tal<lng might bo 

the •best description or the two sets 
of fi gures given herewith . One rev
resents what the Doar<l ot Curators 
o: the Unlverait.y cstlmnted as the 
needs or t•he divi sions at olumbla ror 
the coming bienn ial period- a total 
or -1,048,400. The other represents 
what 010 MlsRouri legislature has just 
rccelvetl as the estimate or the com
mittee on al>J>ronriaUons. ./1. re1lu ·
Uon of tliPt>roxhnately $1,400,000 Is 1\tP

pnrent; this may be greater by the 
time the legislature votos tho bill 
through. 'rho total o f $2,61i 1,100 rec
ommenlletl, howevor, Is nn Increase 
or more thnn n mi llion dollarR over 
tho amount allowed to t· the blenn ln l 
pt r iotl just past-roughly spenklng, 
an lncreaso of about 70 per conl. A 
t:tlldlng progt·am Is ;,roYhled tot· thnt 
;.~II tako caro or the mo11t prP.!; ing 
needs or tho University. 

The final recommendation iR nn In
crease or $221,000 oyer tho tont:.~llve 
a.p.proprlatlon tlgrccd upon n f<.w 
weeks ago. 

'l'he Mouse comm1tloo hns mntle no 
increase oYer lt!l first estimate In the 
ma.intmance lund. This f1incl, t1·om 
which money Is derived for tJhc pay
ment of salat1cs to the mcmiJI'rll of 
tho faculty, remains at $1,200,000. 
This, however, is an Increase or nbout 
30 per cent over the 1919-20 appro
priation. 

The present bill provides ror ~li'i0,-
000 -tor a. Women's Dull<llng nnd .'So,-
000 tor a.n extension to tho fedlcal 
Building. These were not Included In 
the commlllee's tlrat estlmn.te. Other 
Increases Included In tho bill ng•·eell 
up n are : Animal husbandry, rrom 

5,000 to $10,000; tlalry ~usbandt·y 

from $5,000 to 11,000; .Agricultural 
Experiment tation, from 30,000 to 
$40,000; Pl'Om'Otlon of improved corn, 
$6,000 to 10,000; School of Engineer
Ing, from $30,000 to $35,000; orchnrd 
and nursery Inspection, from $6,000 to 
$10,000. 

A comparison or the budget of the 
Unh'erslty ot Missouri tor 1921 and 
1922 with that or eight other ·mldtllc 
western universities shows that tho 
support a!ked -by Missouri 1s lo:~s 

than that sought by e.ny of the othors. 
Missouri asked $4,716,100 for tJhe en
tire L'niverslty, including the School 
ot M1nes, the only detached division. 
The university and tho agricultural 
college In Kansas ask $7,896,818. For 
Iowa the budget Is $11,208,394; for 

Illinois, 10,600,000; tor Minnesota, 
. 9,760,000; for Wisconsin, $10,285,150; 
Cot· Ohio, $8,972,010; ror l\tlchignn,SH.
G!IO,OOO; for 'ebrnsl<n, $6,310,2 0. 

WHAT 'l' HE ' RA 'I'OR ' ASKRD 
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Legl Jntur Cnlls on • u. 
El'xpert opinion from the University 

ot Missouri was called Into confer
ence recently by a special committee 
lnveallgatlng the prospects tor loca
ting a state cement plant at Jefferson 
City. Professor E. B. Branson or t11e 
geology dep rtment of the University 
lnCurmed the committee that suttJelent 
limestone and shale for such a. plant 
could 01\slly be round within a six
mile radius of Jefferson City. ,Dean 
Jll. J. McCaustland or tlie School ot 
Engineering of the University gave 1t 
as his opinion that a. plant ot the 
capacity suggested could supply ma
terial tor 9,000 miles 'ot cement road 
within a period ot thirty yen:n. 

Goe Into U. s. Healtll Service. 
Daniel J. Sulltvan, zoological tech

nician at the University, lett a tew 
days ago fpr Kansas City, where he 
will accept a position as assistant 
bacteriologist in the U. S. Publlc 
Health Service Hospital No. 67. Mr. 
Sull1van· ha.s been connecte4 with the 
Univers ity for the last five years with 
tbe excebUon ot twenty-two months 
ot service In the United States and 
Fra.uce. He came here In 191G from 
Boston .. 

MISSO RI CULPTRESS WINS FAVOR 
From the ow York Sun. 

A portrait albmn In bronze! Mod· 
ern It sounds and modern It · Is. It 
gives us clllr clwellers, who must eon
tine our household gods to the nar
l'Ow confines or a two-room-and
apartment the chance to go down In 
blstory In perfect lifelike bron~ 

statutes that measure just nine Inches 
from top to toe. 

Those canny ancestors ot ours, who 
boasted such luxuries as real kitch
ens and great portrait galleries filled 
with huge busts of all their first cab
In :Maytlowor relatives, have nothing 
on us now. No, Indeed. We who 
send around the corner to a commun
ity kitchen for a perfect 7-course din
ner can now send likewise tor Ivle 
J'ltcCnrthy, Ame11can sculptress 111 
miniature. Presto! She will save our 
face and form tor posteri ty In a little 
figure that can be car ried around In 
a handbag. 

Ivlo McCarthy came from l\Ussourl. 
" ty figurines might be called snap
shot statues," she said, "for they are 
small, yet they are made to catch the 
soul and personallt.y of U1e ·subject, 
which Is hidden deep beneath tho 
every da.y ael t. Beauty ot mind and 
character can be expressed more ac
curately and 1n01'e enduringly In 
sculpture." 

The e1to1·t to catch the Inner self in 
these figurines Is fostered by the ar
tist's methOd of work. She comes to 
your home, watches you work, play, 
tal l< antl walk. She makes mental 
sketches of cha1·acterlstlc expressions 
and poses. Then she boglns hc1· clay 
model. There is no tiresome sitting 
tor hour after hour. 

Perhaps, when she Is modeling the 
tiny fea.tures or tho taco, sbo will 
come and sit beside your desk, either 
at borne or In your otflce, and watch 
you as you go on with your work. 
Befot·e you can realize that It Ia done, 
there stands before you a tiny minia
ture ot your&elt. You are surp1·lsed 
to see that this plaster pigmy has 
rumpled Its hair the same way as 
you do, ita mouth turns up with the 
same humorous quirk, It carrlos Its 
head with that same dell.ant lift, and 
its hands rest In tho very position 
that yours are in as you gaze upon 
it. 

The Idea of those portrait 1!gl!rines 
was conceived by Ivle McCarthy when 
she was a small child. Her artistic 
ablllty manifested Itself at an early 
age. .As she waa an Invalid sbe bad 
to spend most of her time In bed. So 
she amused herselt ma.klng tiny mod
els that created a wonderful counter
pane country for the tiny invalid. 

When she grew up she studied art 
at the University of Missouri and the 
St. Louts Art school tor three years. 
On completing hor worl< there she 
went abroad, where her unique abil
itY attracted the attention of many 
prominent people. 

•Lady Astor had a figurine made 
that expresses all the animation and 
vivacity of her personality. H. G. 
Wells and Cyril Maude wero two 
other prominent English subjects. 
When the noted actor's valet saw the 
fi gurine be said: 

"I should know It was you, just 
!rom the back. o one else stands 
with his teet In that position." 

On I'etu rnlng to this country late 
last year Ivle McCarthy made a fig
urine of Maj. Gen. John F. O'Ryan, 
which Is considered one ot the best 
llkenessel! of the mlllta.ry leader. 
John Bun·oughs, Caruso and Laurette 
Taylor were al&o done. In reviewing 
her work, the artist commented: 

"Jt Is much ea.sler to catch a. good 
likeness of a. woman that It Is ot a 
mnn. The latter expresses all biR 
personality from bls neck up. A wo
man can express herself through 
clothes, but all tho character ot a 
man Is expressed through his face. 
Still, I hqve no preference, for while 
It demands more concentration to 
catch the personality ot a man, It 
takes Infinite patience with each de
tall to fully Interpret U1e character 
ot a woman." 

Now One In l'nn-Jlcll nfc. 
The pcUUon ot the Alpha Gamma. 

Rho Cl·aternlt.y for ruorubershlp In the 
men's Pan-Hellenic Council was ap
pt·oved by a unanimous vote at a meet
Ing ot the councU recently. .Alpha 
Gamma Rho, n national agricultural 
frnte1·nlty founded at the .UnlverBity 
ot Missouri In 1916, has tor several 
years been one of the leading fra
ternltiM In scholarship. The pe
tition to t.he council was based on the 
high stAnding ot the tmternlty since 
its establishment 1\t • !iSROUl'l. 

lx Tfger Queens Cho en. 
.The six Tl&er Queena who were 

elected by t11c University ctudent body 
are, alphahctfcall.y arranged: Mabel 
Clark, Kimball Hamilton, Margaret 
Lohman, Martha Martin, Bernice Tho
·mure and Ethel Woods. It is plan
ned to have the Queens• pictures In 
the Savltar this year. As a reward 
for tbls honor, the Queenr. consentt.rl 
to try to sell enough Savltars to reach 
the original goal or 2,000 sales. The 
Queens were the gueeta of honor at 
tho Savltar Ball. 
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... and at the Traymore Hotel 
--:!811@11~ ~-ml~;_ta!l" Atlantic City 

v.! foct: 

At the Traymore. 
Fatima leads. And the 
same holds true for all 
of A lantic City's large 
fashionable hotels. 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 

''FROZEN .GOLD'' 
ICE CREAM 

is made under absolutely sanitary co~ditions by makers who "know 

how." One trial and you are a permanent customer,-this ad is in

tended for those who have never tried it. 

All our milk is pasteurized 

White Eagle bairy Co. . , 
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Students Take Hand in the Memorial Campaign 
With the opening of the headquar

ters of the ~llssourl Memo1·lal Union 
In Room 114. Academic HalJ, tJhe first 
concerftrated effort In the organiza
tion or the camt)a lgn for 600,000 has 
begun, says the Evening Missourian. 
'l'he nwney Is to be raised for the 
memodal tower and building to be 
constructed n t the Lowry str-eet en
trance of th o En t Campus. The cam
l>nlgn among the 11tudents or the Uni
versity, which will b£gln on March 
28, will precede tho statewide cr.m
,J1a1gn, whloh will not start until late 
in tha summer and which will be car
ried Into every cou11ty IJ ( the !!late. 

BetwEen three nnd fou1· hundred 
students will be enlisted In the drive, 
nnd these workers will have th lr nc
Uvltles outlined In detail long before 
the opening or the cnmpnlgn on 
;\larch 28. Each worker will be ns
slgnecl a. certai n number of stuclenlH 
to see, the students being alJotted 111! 

COI'dlng to the aectlon of the city In 
which they live. 

Information on the coml)algnil con. 
ductod 'by otho1· unhersltie< for me
morial ·bull<lings Ia being gathered 
together, nne~ the succesaful lctens ctu·
rlod out In these cnml)nlgns are be
Ing considered In the plans tor the 
<lrlve here. Although tho oomptete 
plans .for tho campaign ·have not yet 
teen definitely clecldecl upon, a. len
t:l!.lve rprogrnm •has been outlined nnrt 
It Is b£lng Improved upon as new s ug
gestions are received from the other 
unlvers1tlos. 

'Members or the executive commit
tee ln charge ot the camnatgn believe 
that by conducting the dJ'ive among 
the students before the drive In toe 
varlous counties of the state, tbe 
success ot the cantpalgn will be less 
uncertain. · ot only will the roug>h 
.places In the campaign program be 
ironed out In the student drive, but 
the showing made by the students 
will be an Incentive for ths county 
organizations and alumni to take a 
mora oactlve Interest than otherwl~<'. 
The menilbera of the committee feel 
confldt.>nt of the success of tho cam
Dalgn here chletly because of the 
fact tJnat it will ·be conducted in a 
more systoruntlc manner than any 
Pl'evlo-us drive among the students. 
Following is the app~al that Is made 
to the students In a folder recently 
issued: 

A Missouri student memorial 
movement, dormant since the 

war, again is in he foreground 
of thought and action at the ni
vcr ity. Faculty, ·tmlent -all 
on the campu - and a lumni arc! 
"lin ing up" to put it acros in a 
big way thi year and make the 
lon<Y talked of Jfissouri .Memor· 
ial Union .Building a reali ty as 
oon as possiblt>. 

It is n-o ing to be a real Mem
orial U nion Building-not a 
granite shaft-but a useful, sub
stantial structure which will 
stand as a t ribute to the thous
ands of men and wome1t wl1o 
served in the Great War. Es
pecially will it remain o honor 
the mem(H'Y of the fifty-two 
men who made the supreme sac
rilicc that Prussianism migh t not 
dum ina te the world. It i not 
a. king too much that such a 
buildin be a memorial to the e 
men who left their clas. es, their 
pmfes ions, their homes, gave 
their all that they might serve. 
It is only ju t and fitting that 
the U niver ity should commem
orate their deeds, the cause for 
which they died, and ever keep 
green, memories of the fifty-two· 
on our honor roll. 

Need fo r the Building 

The student at the University 
of Missouri who does not belong 
to something or other is the ex
ception rather than the rule. '!'he 
student handbook lists over 100 
clubs in the University, and near
ly every field of University in
terest has its organizations. 
Aside from the twenty-six social 
fraternities and ororitie , there 
are ten honorary sororities and 
wonien's profe ional clubs, and 
twenty honorary fraternifies and 
men's professional clubs. All 
need room and need to be bound 

together in the unifying center
the Memorial Union. 

Thirty-five club li ted a mis
cellaneous, be ides . veral relig
iou · organization bring the 
number to app roximate y a hun
dred. Through the activ ities of 
the Ad Ch b, about fifty slate 
ancl county club have bee1\ 
forn e<l, and meet at least once a 
month. 'l'hey a re rapidly in· 
creasing in importance, nnd serve 
to increa e the need half again 
for cub rooms and meeting 
place . 

Re taurant and cafe facilities 
in Columbia arc far from. ade
qua c. 'l'he women of the Uni
versity have practically no rooms 
of their own in which to promote 
their activities. 

A common meeting placc
tvith elbow room-'l·'llt·rc all are 
nrcmbrrs and oa commou lcvrl
a. place for student activities~ here 
men and 7<'01/lel~ share alike-such 
a. building would be the Univer
sity's greatest boon for ge111ti11e 
democracy aud invaluable as a 
place to greet aud get acquaitrtcd 
1 1ilh vi.si!ors. The Missouri M em· 
orial U11ion Buildiug 7uill supply 
this manifest 11ccd. 

Not Less Than Half Million O ur 
Goal 

In order to · provide a home 
which is adequate to the needs of 
the University's organizatio1 s, 
to 'provide wholesome entertain
ment and places for assembly and 
congregation, to enable students 
to live better and cheaper 
through utilization of a wen
managed • cafe, and to erect a 
worthy Memorial, it wj)) require 
at least a half million dollars. 
The emorial tower and chimes 
will cost $100,000 and the two 
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wings, one for men and one for 
women activities, will cost $.::!00,-
000 each. To think of less would 
be to disregard future demands
the }y.lemorial Union Building is 
a permanent thing. 

Others Have Them 

Chicago has its Reynolds 
Club; Harvard its Union Build
ing; Peabody College its Social 

· Building; Michigan a Union 
structure that cost nearly a mil
lion and a ha.lf; Indiana its Stu
dent Building; Pennsylvania its 
Houston Club; Ohio State, Min
nesota, Brown and others their 
Union Buildings. Nebraska, 
Iowa State and the University of 
Iowa are planning Memorial 
buildings. A campaign is under
way at Wisconsin for $?'50,000 to 
erect such a structure. Illinois 
and Amherst are preparing a sim
ilar drive. All these buildings, 
erected by the different institu
tions have served and are serv
ing an admirable purpose. The 
students and alumni of Missouri 
cannot lag behind-are we not 
as proud of our war heroes as 
other institutions? Is the need 
for such a building less great at 
Missou.ri? It is for us to do as 
others have done. 

The Site. 

A plot of ground sufficiently 
large for the Memorial Union 
Building has been set aside by the 
Board of Curators. The building 
will be located with reference to 
th~ future center of the Univ~r
sity at the Lowry street entrance 
to the East Campus. 

Proposed Features for Building 
The Missouri Memorial Union 

Building is intended to combine 
in the best way possible the var
ious purposes which it is intend
ed to ·serve. The features for . 
the two· wings deemed desirable 

and necessary were worked out 
with great care and include: 

1. Lobby and lounge. 
2. Parlor for women. 
3. Banquet and dance hall. 
4. Large dining room for 

special purposes. 
5. Private dining rooms for 

organizations of fifteen to thirty. 
6. Grill, providing wholesome 

food for all students at lowest 
possible prices. 

?'. Auditorium suitable for the 
various University dramatic en
terprises, class meetings, conven
tions, etc. 

8. Billiard, pool room and 
bowling alleys. 

9. Game and reading room. 
,0, Conference rooms for stu· 

dent organizations. 
11. Offices for student publica

tions and activities. 
12. Missouri U nion offices, in

formation bureau, etc. 
13. Guest rooms for visiting 

alumni and teams. 
14. Memorial room for war 

trophies, records, etc. 

With such broad features, th"" 
Memorial l)"nion Building would 
provide a home for· every student 
organization. They could meet 
privately at lunchepn, dinner or 
in the evening. Receptions, 
"pep" sessions, and · all student 
enterprises could be launchecl 
here. Students who now stand 
in long lines for every meal 
would find quick accommoda· 
tions in the grill an_d lessened ex· 
pense. Recreation on the com
pus would be a reality for both 
men and women. 

Lavatories, check rooms, and 
other features which go with a 
well appointed building are in
cluded in the plans. '!'he Me
morial Union Building will be a 
home for students-a real home. 

. Board of Curators to' Govern. 
'rhe execution of these plans, 

the handling of funds for erec
tion of the building, the man
agement and financing of the Un
ion will rest with the Board of 
Curators. At present it is for us 
to support the executive com
mittee in charge of the campaign 
for funds, and boost, boost, boost 
for the Missouri Memorial Un
ion Building. 

Great Era Ahead 

Missouri is on the threshold 
of a great era of development anrl 
expansion. The enrollment this 
year is approximately 8,500, the 
largest ever. Present indicati~ns 
point to a total enrollment 
throughou t the year of 6,000 next 
year, possibly more. · 

The influence , and usefulness 
of the University is being ex
tended rapidly, and the greate t 
opportunity in the eighty-two 
years of its existence is at hand. 

Whether it goes forward as it 
shortld dcpct~ds largely on the loy
alty attd co-operaFion of the stu
dmt body. A Memorial Unio':' 
Building will help crystallize the 
spirit of the student body; help the 
University grasp its opportunity 
and carry the name Missouri even 
higher in· the hall of fame. 

BulletJn Shows Water Re ources. 
PO!J&Ibillties ot water-power devel

opment In Missouri, parUculari.Y In 
the Ozark region, are dlacuued and 
Illustrated In a new bulletin ot · the • 
Engineering Experiment Station Ser-
Ies ot the Univeralty ·o: Mlasourl pub
lications. The author ·Is T. J. Rod
house, professor of hydraulic engin
eering, and the title· ot the bulletin, 
which baa ju.st come from the press, 
Ia "Study Relating to the W&ter· Re
sources of Missouri." The 60-page 
booklet Is copiously lllustrated with 
maps, diagrams, and pictures of var
Ious Missouri rivera and springs. The 
re!Jults ot meaaureiiients extendlng 
over several years are given In the 
numerous tables. The bulletin is tor 
free distribution. tnquirles abould 
be adllressed to the Director ot the 
Engineering Ji'hl:perlment Station, · Co-
lumbia, Mo. · 
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TELL 01 .. THE 
The following article n·om tlle tyl)e

wrlter of Milton Ill. Bernet, '14, form
er Tiger basketball star, was print
ed In the St. Louis Times of Febru
ary 3. It forms a most agreeable 
contrast to the average run or arti
cles about fissout·i athletics that one 
sees In th city press of Missouri, and 
is another evidence ot the aggrO!lSivo 
work that the St. J.,ouls alumni or 
the University nrc now cnnying on: 

Tbnt a large p rcontago of the 
really groat athlet1e11 who make a 
name tot· themselves anti their school 
at Missouri nlvet·slty nrc from pre11 
schools In St. Louis and vicinity is 
a tact not generally realized. 'rhis 16 
ospeclnlly lntorostlng Lo local sport 
followers when It Is remembered that 
In the past 15 years Mlssout·l ha:! 
made a remarkable record In Mlfl
sourl Valley Conroronco athletic 
circles, and in some sports, ospcclally 
track, bas become lntornntlonnlly tn~ 
mous. 

Because of tho l_nn;o and enthns
ln.stlc followi ng which the Missouri 
Tigers have developed for themselves 
In St. Louis In all branches of sport, 
the writer has obtained actual sta
tistics which g1vo an Idea just how 
many really well-known nU1letos do 
go ft•om tho St. Louis high and other 
llt·ep schools to Columbia to nch!ov~ 

ramo on the gridiron, diamond or 
court there. 

These statistics provo that some of 
tho grontest athletes Missouri ever 
bad came from SL Louis and vicin
Ity, among them being throe Olym
pic game athletes-who not only 
made the name of Missouri Univer
sity famous tho world over, but 
brought a good deal of renown to 
their homo town. 

These athletes were Jack Schol:t., 
one of tlle leading hundred-yard men 
ot all times, John Patrick lcholson, 
blgh hurdler, and George Mnssengalt~, 
220-yarcl dash man. 1 lcholson ran 
In tho games at Stockholm, the tatter 
two athletes competed In the recent 
games at Antwerp. 

Their teammate t1·om M'lssourl 
University n.t Antwerp was Brutus 
Hamilton, pronounced by athletic au
thorities the greatest all-around 
athlete today. 

rucb of the success or these St. 
Louis o.thlotos who. made good at 
Missouri Is due to the coaching they 
received at the hands of Missouri's 
tre.ck coach, Bob Simpson, himself In
ternationally known as a. hurdler, 
having held the world's record tor 
several years. 

.A!ter Simpson ltad finished three 
years for .IIsaouri he became track 

T. LOUTS TIGEHS 
conch there to carry on tho work 
which Conch Schullo had commenced. 
During U1e Ume Simpson was In 
competition for MlssOUl'i he was n. 
member of the famous live-man toam 
which won tho Big Ton champion
ship for :Missouri. 

And in other sports Missouri has 
fared equally well with athletes from 
St . .Louis. It nil commenced back In 
1891 when C. M. Talbert, now Com
missioner of Streets and Sewers for 
St. Louis, starred on one of i\llssourl'll 
first rootball tetuna. 

In the Ramo year H. F. Davis was 
o. member or n famous baseball tcnm 
that cleaned up evarythlllg In this 
pnrt of tho country. 

In lS!l:l came along C. L. Gaines to 
l)lny on probably Ute most famous 
football team lhnt Missouri evot· hncl, 
tho tcnm which playa() In Texas and 
then, In search or now worlds to cou
queJ', went across Into Old fexlco 
where tho Moxlcnns for a. time wore 
more thrilled with footl>nll than they 
wore with their bull lights. 

Dnt to get out or the realms or an
cient history, let's consider fo1· a mo
ment some or Mlssouri'A more rn
mous athlotos of recent days-Guy 
Kirksey, who held t.he valley low 
hurdle championship to.r sovoml 
years; U1o Klein brothers, Eddie and 
At·ch, both star quartorbncks; \Art 
Idler, a famous end tor Missouri, and 
Hal Curtis, another Central Hl~h 

School boy who took care or ono ot 
the wings on Missouri's tonm, tho one 
conchecl by Bill Roper (now coaching 
Princeton) ; George Tens and Ray 
Bond, but I think It would be best 
to list tllem as they como to mind, ev
en at the risk of leaving out some of 
those best known. Here are some of 
the St. Louis men who have won 
their letters nt Missouri: 

Allison Reppy, Floyd Bennett, A. C. 
Bloobaum, Fred Bernet, G. F. Reppy, 
Arch I<leln, Eddie Klein, Oscar 
Brockmeyer, 0 . P. Busyhead, Rowo 
~hltmore, H. F. Davia, E. F. Eel
warda, L. H. Frey, G. C. Oundlach, 
Art Icller, V. B. Kie!Ter, Guy Kirksey, 
0. F. Taylor, G. W. Tens, A. B. Wild
or, Wentworth Wilder, H. Wulff, Grant 
Wyatt, Jr., C. L. Gaines, J. P. lchol
son, 0. L. Owens, B. B. Parker, G. F. 
Reppy, Ray Bond, George llfasseugale, 
Jack Sobol~. i\fllton :Bernet, AI Goo
pel. 

But speaking of Al Ooepcl brings 
to mind that ~roat football team of 
last fa ll, on which not only was AI 
Ooepel, a former Soldan player, a 
star, but one of the principal cogs 
in the football machine was AI Lin
coln, prohnbly one of the best football 

12~1 

})layers tllo Missouri Valley Confer
ence hns ever seen. 1,, 

Lieut. Kelly, a rormar West Point 
player o.nd now nn asa,lstant coach at 
:Missouri, told the wrlt'er last !all the 
morning or the Mlssouri-Kansn.s game 
In Columbia, thnt Lincoln by his sen
lor year at .\nssourl will be a greater 
player than Ted Coy over was at Yale 
Those who saw him wade through the 
Kansas line U1ut afternoon ovory lime 
he wnR banded tho ball will believe lt. 

Others on last year's fo otball tealn 
from t. Louis and vicinity were Coo. 
Ruth, J<ersllaw, Speuhlor, Wl11tc, 
"Brick" Travis (of St. Cbarlea) and 

tlt.·elect Blumer. 
A atrnngo th!ug about this mnn 

Dlumer Is that he bas found limo to 
mix business with pleasure for ho Is 
not only football cnvtaln tor next 
yenr, !Jut Is In addition n. Phi Betn. 
I<appa. That Is somo distinction, 
wbon It Is remembered U1at Phi Beta. 
Knppa Is purely a scholastic honor. 

•No, I think we'll all have to admit 
Missouri has gotten her sbare ot s ta1· 
nthlele!l rrom St. Louis. And under 
the lutolngo or Z. G. Clevenger, new 
director of atlllotlcs at Missouri, we 
will continue to do so, because his 
past exporlenco has taught him lbat 
local scholastic competition Is fast 
ancl tbat local scbolasllc athletes ar~ 
111acle Of the right stuf't. 

Tho artilleryman Is frequently 
known as n "buggy soldlor" because 
ho gets to ride n great. deal more 
than t.11e Infantryman does. It seems 
likely now that this term will come 
Into use at the Unlvorslt.y of Missouri, 
where nn order has just been placotl 
tor Ule first forty-four horses needed 
to e(!UIP the artillery unit ot tho Re
serve Oftlcera• Training Corps. The 
art·lval ot these horses about Iarch 
1 will make possible lessons in horse
manship and some limited battery 
drill for the student soldiers. It Is 
hoped soon to Increase the number of 
hOI'Ses to ninety. 

Co-Ed. 
Figuring that the average womnu 

student at the University of Missouri 
gets a monhUy allo.wance ot $60, n 
recent meeting or the Young Women's 
Christian Association of the Univer
sity discussed a budgat that Included 
$28 fot· food, $12.50 tor rent, $4.50 
to1· clbthes, and $15 n month for tho 
higher lifo, Including books, lectures, 
concerls, and t.he :uke. Too much 
eating between meals was cited by 
one speaker as one cause of a waste 
ot money by somP. of the Unlve1·slty 
women. 
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The Missouri Alumnus 

SALARY Q E TION JiliPOR'l'ANT 

Under the strenuous living condl· 
lions developed by war prices the 
University of Mls.sourl hns sutrered 
In compnrlson with other state uni
versities In the r.ntnriM It has been 
able to otrer Its teaching starr. Tho 
UniYeralty of Iowa ts paying full pro· 
fessors from $3,600 to $5,000. The 
tinlveraltles of Ohio. M.ichlgnn, Illi
nois, Wisconsin nnd Iinnesola lliiY 
about the same scale. The ·Missouri 
salaries nverage from $2,700 to $3,-
600. 

A. univerBily cannot expect to main
tain n lower standard of pay than 
other Institutions with which it Is In 
competition and not sulter. It cnn go 
abong fot· a .tew years, ot cour-se, but 
ovontuo.lly the nblor young men wJII 
go to th schools that ottor the lo.rgcr 
pay, 

The people ot Missouri are con
cerned In mo.lntnlnlng their state unl
yerslty so that their sons and daugh
·.ters will have educational opportun
lUes second to none. It would be a 
_great mistake tor the legislature to 
.skimp tho university approprlo.tlons 
so that 1t ennnot make the necessary 
·increo.ses In the salary of Its teach
.()rs.-Kansas City Star. 

M. U. AND TRB CITi PRE ' 

Some writer In the Columns, the 
'Sl Louis alumni journal, wleldll a 
ty,pewrlter that has on tap .,ome good 
vigorous tangunge. Witness the fol
lowing remarks headed. "Tiger Ath
letics and the Looal Press," In the 
February Issue: 

Why every bit o! sport news a.I>
il)lllllorlng In the loooal ])Qpers shou td be 
tlntedJ wltb. a. Wuhlngton or t. Louis 
University bi&s ls more than our fee
ble minds ean comprehend. Is Colum
bl& Is the11e&t of le:aTnlng o! some dls
ta.nt, &lkln state, or are wo, too, emong 
the ~&nolnted? 

,Reeently, our est.eemetl contemp
orary, the Poet-Dlsl)atth, ran e. long, 
logloaJ story proving conclusively that 
the Mlesourl Valley .basketball cbamp
ionJJh~P had n rrowed to Ames, Kan
sas and Oklahoma, lnU.matlng that our 
Tigers would fl>J'Oba.bl'Y scrap it out for 
last place w1tb. themselves. 

lSi nee then l U&&Ourl h11A1 w'bi~ 
Ames, WMlllngton q~nd Oklalhom by 
90'1ne ot the most "top-heavy scores 
ever registered In the history of Val
ley athletics. It lo~s now as If an 

epidemic of bllnd·staggera Is .about 
the only thing that c n ke I) the Tig
ers !rom walking away with every 
conference gam this yenr. 

!Some weoks ago nor:hor :ard nt 
supporter or the UniYerslty, the St. 
,Louis Times, came out with bril
liantly conceived and executed story 
r~lntlng the tact t.bat all good nth· 
totes trom St. Louis <and vicinity 
either go t» St. Louis Untverslty or 
iw.3sh1ngton UniYcralty. Slwlea of 
John Patrick Nicholson, Jack Scholz, 
Guy Kirksey ~nd AI Lincoln- and we 
le t them get away with lt! 

·what we should do Is to organl1.e 
some sort or concerted action wWch 
would explode a. bomb under such 
driYel, and as well under tho '(!)•Jvcl
lers. 

WJHCJ( FAVORt 

Wt'lt(lrs Point Ont What Jllnn Gnln 
onct Lo. !'It Jn Collcgt-. 

Some time ago the Saturday Even
Ing Post published an nrticte on whnt 
n mnn loses by got~ to college. 

A reeent Issue of the same pub
lication contnlns an article entitled, 
"What a Man Galus In Going to Col· 
lege." The author, Nathaniel Butler, 
not only otrers a rebuttnl to the first 
article but brings forth a few new 
Ideas. 

Tho accusation that the college man 
Is charncterlzed by Indifference, van
Ity, egotism, argument and slang Is 
pel'haps true, Mr. Butler says, but In 
his opinion the criticism should not 
be llmltod to the college man, for 
these qualities appear among all 
young Americana betwoon the ages ot 
eighteen nnd twenty-tour years. 

It was asserted In the earlier article 
that the college man al11rers greatly 
trom Isolation from mature men of 
the business world, that the graduate 
starting In business ls llke a strang· 
or In a new world. But, says .Mr. 
Butler, the twentieth-century student 
Is not a recluse, .nnd 'the collego 
Is not a monastery. Most professors 
are elderly men and have had or are 
having active experience In business 
daily. 

Three things are gained by the man 
who goes to college. First, be gains 
the kind ot preparation for his career 
which Industry distinctly demands 
and tor which lt bestows Ita rewards. 

Secondly, the college man ga.ins 
the kind ot training that develops 
his ability to live with others as a 
neighbor nod citizen .. 

Thtrdly, the college malnt.alns the 
supply of men who know how t~ get 
fpr themselves and tor others the best 
~lugs out ot lite. 

WILL RE'I'AIN lfO. 'OR \'S'rE)f 

Iuten Jve Educational 
Its lntcre t J 

anttl lgn fn 
rgcd. 

As oa result ot the lnvoshlgatlon 
made :by the L'D1verslty (acuity com
mittee on the working o f the lronor 
system, the ta.eulty :has edopted 
'llesolutlon l'etnining the honor system 
tor Q.llOther year, ttlDd oreconunendlng 
"that a. continuous, Intensive oeclueat
lonal cam-paign be oal'l'lecl on by stu
dent govern91tent orgnnlza.Uons e~nd 
by members ot tho tea.ehlng sta·ft." 

The student ballot baken during lie 
first two days of reglstrat.lou Cor the 
present term resulted In a majority 
vote In favor ot the honor system. 
'l'bls was not .an nuthonlzed election, 
howaver, but merely a moans to In
dicate to the Investigating committee 
the student attitude. Aoout 1,000 
v.otes were cast. 

fl1te honor system has been success
fully ostnl>llshed In several schools In 
the country and many are contem
plo.tlng It& establlshm1.nt ·as a. meth
od or remedying the evil ot cheating, 
a()(ordlng to -Dean Walter Mlller of 
the 'L'Diverslty, who Is member 'O f 
tl1e faculty committee. 

The ·University of Illinois is being 
suces&fully operated under the honor 
system, and the system used there Is 
being accOl)ted In •our schools as the 
most satisfactory. The method flrat 
usod when the system \1'88 establish
ed at the University or ·Missouri has 
been alterod roc£nlly to one slmllar 
t1o that at Illinois. 

The revised ttYstem demands tbat 
a atud~nt who sees another student 
In the act of cheating sh£11 make ·his 
accusation In writing and hand It 
to the chairman of tho dl«Cipllne oom
mlttee. In case tbe 'l)erson cn.ught 
cheat'ng ,Is a man, the caae Is submit
ted to tha student senate. If the of
fender .Ia .a girl, tthe case Is tried betore 
the \V()men's council. The 'body, In 
either Instance, actlll as a jury which 
hears the pleas ~ bolh .a.ccuser and 
accused, who aore 11resent at the trial, 
'Dhe jury then recommends w the fac
ulty dleo•.pllne committee what steps 
shall be taken. U the accused Is ex
onerated, the accused Is oftlclally In-
formed. . 

Under the new method, the ...:cua
er and ~ccused a-re brought taee w 
face before the jury compoeed of 
either the women's council or of the 
student senate, and If the 11ccused Is 
found not gttllty a. written statement 
Is made to tbat effect. The ,~Pa"osent 
metbod has not been tried out y.et, 
Dean filler sa.ld, but Its succeas in 
other unh'ersltles has proved its 
worth. 
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I FROM PEOPLE YOU KNOW 
A Grent l1n11ge in 86 Year .• 

The followin g letter was received 
Tecently at he College or ~grlcul
ture: 

"I very much appreciate tho ou t
line of the worlc and purpose or the 
Agrlculturnl College that you sent 
me. In going ove•· this proposition I 
was simply amazed at tho 11copo and 
breGdth and extent"'t this agricultura l 
work. I attendO!l the UnlverRity some 
thirty-five ycna·s ago. At that time 
It was almost n cllsgraco to study ag
riculture. Anyway, the fl!leen 01· 
twenty hc.ys taking that course under 
Sanbom were hentHUl with ridicule. 
Dr. S. S. Lnws was then President 
and the greatest man I over know. 
He looked farther into tho future than 
most men of that limo and then aahl 
that Agriculture was destined to oc
cupy the most prominent place In the 
C\11'1'1Culum ot tho University. The 
digest you sent me verities his proph
ecy. I cannot see how any Missourian 
could fall t c give the Ag r icultural 
College his enthusiastic support. Per
mit me agllln to assure you that you 
can depend upon me In any way thnt 
I cnn sct·ve yon."-Oeorgo V. Snttnr
rnna, vlce-tlt'esldent Mlssoml Fat·m 
Bureau Fe<lemtlon, Marlon Farms, 
Palmyra, ·:llo. 

P: l!'rlen41M In ·l lllnolf!. 
"It ml&~ht Interest you to know U1at 

since I have been located here, I have 
mot .one or two ~llssourlnns. One of 
our very recent visitors nt the farm 
here was C. H. Hechler (B. S. In Ag. 
'05), manager of Harbor ..H;lll Farms 
at Roslyn, ~ew York. While here, he 
made arrangements to reed several 
bead ot heifers, daughters of KJng 
_ t·asher, to our noted tbull, K ing or 
Chilmark. 

"Another 'Of ou1· recent visitor!! 
was Frank Rldgoway, B. S. In Jour. 
'18. He Is Agricultural editor of th~ 
Chicago Tribune and was gathering 
m.atet1a l tor "an artlcle on 'Electric
Ity on the Fatml'. 

"We <also had the Dairy Judging 
Team from the University ot Missouri 
with us In October, as well :as the 
.Tunlor Jnd~lnA" Tenm."-Henry W. 
-Dressel, B. S. in Ag. '16, Four Pine 
Farm, Hlns<lnle, Ill. 

Grll!luate. of '05 To~t11er. 

"It will be of interest to your '05 
readers to hear that 'Dan' McFar
land (A. B. '05) , and his v ry attract
Ive wJte spent tour weeks during J.an-

uary llnd FebrUQI'Y In .Ashland, Ky., 
In a Chamber or Commerce member
ship campaign for the American City 
Bureau which !)roved to be n greater 
s uccess t•hnt even Its most nt·dont 
·friends hoped 01· ex.pected. That the 
work wns well do11e and brought Its 
own t•ewnrd to '.Dnn' In he way or 
kindly regt11'<1 and esteem Is attested 
hy the eclllorlal 1\i)JJenl·lng In the locnl 
)lress nrtor 'Dnn'R' detmrture. The 
ecl!tot·la l Is attached nnd I'm !lure It 
would he of lntero. t to many oC tiS 
old .friends. 

":\frs. Dudley nne! myself were do
lighted to h ave this old friend and his 
wife In •ou1· community nnd took full 
nclvnntage of bhe occasion to renew 
fl·lenclNhlp, and ·hecomo nt'QUGintetl 
with M•·s. 'i\fcFnrlnncl, vho •ll"t'ovecl to 
he altogether cnpahle nml ca ttrnctlve." 
-Wray Duclley, D. S. In E. E. '05, 

hl~ nd, I<y. 
)fr. Mr·l·'nrln cul c·nn11• nil lht• 1\'11)' r rum 

t•:ml ltt l'l~. l(tlnMIIM, 111111 nr1rr nr rl\·l ur;: ht 
1\Hhhuul h1• ~~~··ur nhnnt hm tillY>< In louk· 
11111 ttVI'l' tltt• flt•lll nne! ><l~ l tiA' 1111 th!' ~ltn
ntlnn. llc• cllnl(nn~rtl I hr c·nt<l' with tlu• nc·· 
c·m'tii'Y ttf n Hkllll'cl llh)·~ll'lttll nncl thl'n nl 

"'""' ~rc nhuut to 1111111)' th~ I"('UWrly. Ilt• 
hud f11lth In hlm~t•lt n1ul In hi llll'thncl>< 
!IIIII !li'Vr•r fn lh•r!'l] for II ~hll:ll' IIHIIUl'll~ 

rln r lug tllll fnur wr1•k>t' work hl'l't•. Il•• 
lllll' rnuncll'cl hlm~rlt wllh nlmnt 110 of thr 
l rc·M~ hu•lnc·~~ 111111 llrflft·•~lnttrll mt•n Itt thr 
l'llr nucl c•r·urt•rl from lhrm 11 llll'tlr;:l' to 
Mtmul h)' him In thl' hi~: work nf 1'1'-0rl!ttll
lxlnl' nncl I'I'·VItnll>.lllJ.: thr ('hntuh«!r (I( 

f'ommN·c·!'. 'l'hl'y uot onl)' ~rood hr him 
luy1111r. hut hr ~o h tMitl rr1l t11rm h)' t11r 
hOlll'lll)' 111111 Zl'lll Of hi~ Xll llllll(•, tltt\1 thC 
('I I lhnMitiMIU hWI'I'IIRNl 1111)' hy 1111)' nntll I hi' 
ln><t clnr nf thr c·nmltnl~:n wh!'tt tltr Rhout~ 
n1ul hnrrnh~< of t11r worke-rs nronml thr 
hnncrtwt 1111111' t·rmlmlrrl mw of nn olcl
f tl><hlnnrll rl'l h:lnu>< rcvl~~l. 

~It·. )lt•l•'u •·hHul Is ()ul~t nn1l unn~~umh11: 

hut h1• he 11 hu ~hw~~ llld ll nucl n lrulnNI 
~IH'dnll>lt nncl hiM ~1•l~nclltl work h~l'\' will, 
\l'l' ttl'\• ~UI'I'. !<lnn1l fo r mnny, mnnr )'l':tril 

r" n ~tllllph• ot what ~11 11 hl' clnnl' h)' ~rrcN 
uwthorlM lu or.~ennlldnsr thl' cl)·n nmtr torc•C'M 
or 11 t>lt)' 110 thnt thl')' will fmw tlon for thr 
c•lty'K 1!0011.-AMhluml (Ky.) 1)~ 11)' fntlr· 
l>('tlCil'llt. 

Wonl4l HI\Te M. u. Better Know11. 
'~I was parUcularly Interested' in 

Dr. Hill's article In tho Decamber 
number on '.Why •Missouri Stands High 
In the I.ilst,' for I live where m1ny 
~ to K. u. and often parents rllacuss 
with me tdte relative merits of tho 
two universities. and while I <!llwa.vs 
lnalsted hat iMli $OUml lheld n much 
higher rank tha.n K. t•., yet ·I only 
lload one real 'why' with which 
to back my atstement. I t hink Dr. 

Hill's article .OUt>ht to be Jlrlnted on 
.the front pag<e ot every new paper 
In the state, tor thero are many who 
do not know what 8J high. rank 1. U. 
!1as. Too, ·hig.h school IP-wers ought to 
.print the arUcle-I lhavo In mind to 
have It printed hero In Joplin papers. 
I suppose such work woultb bP ftor an 
:\1. u. alumni ssoclatlon. However, 
I hope In time that It will •be general 
in formnt101 nll over the state, lnstiY.Id 
ot the attitude e ressed In 'Is th t 
110'!"-Clara s. (:\Irs. Overton H.) 
Gentry, 320 Wall street, Joplin, hftl. 

Gooc\ Woa·kers In 'l'!'xns. 
"A copy of the Alumnus in the office 

ot Pete Cole reminds me that the 
Alumnus will be Interested to learn 
or nn exceptlona·IIY crecl ltnble enter
prise being promoted' bY tV~'<> M. U. 
al umni. 

",i\f, E. (Fat) lfaJ)'S, '16, now spe
cialist In Horttculture fa.r tbo Texas 
oil. nnd :\f. College Extension Se1·vlce, 
and P. T. (Pete) Cole, '10, who Is 
flehl goriculturlst !or the Colton Belt 
R. R., nre just completing .the organ
hntlon ot l·hO Texas 'l'omnto Growers' 
mxchnuge. 

'"llltls aaaoclatlon will bo the .first 
•purely co-operative comm()dlty mark
!lUng aasoclntlon In Texna. I t will 
•cover tbe enUre tomllto-growlng dis
trict In this state. This CI'OP Is .one or 
the leading truck cro s, and the vol
ume or business will be ll1)llroxlmQte
ly $1,000,000. This eesocLntlon Is n 
forerunner ocr !!lmlla'l' ones for hand
ling othe1· t.rults and truck crops, 
principally <PBnches and watermelons 
and $Weet pot.atoes, by these alumni. 

"East Tex1l.S Is prlncl ally a fruit 
and truck country, having lnl910 m:~re 
l)'{laCltes than any other ntate In the 
Union. IHowavor, at pre ent It 1s 
far below hat standing, lbelng only 
about eighth c.r tenth, which Is due to 
the l)Oor marketing taclllll~ . 

"'nlle success o! thesa Mts!l::url ns 
In this enterprise Is assund and their 
association will be a tine precedent 
tor others."-Rober R. Lancastar, 
student '12 and 18. Rural Economist, 
A. and M. College, College StQtlon, 
Tc::lllas. 

A t.rnng r Jn the South. 
"Enclosed you wlll find the money 

tor my dues to the Union nod OOr the 
Alumnus; rplc.ase note the change of 
address and see that r miss no num
bers. When one Is eo far fl'ODl I~ 
the Alumnus Is the only connection 
wtbh the old school (at lEnst It 4S all 
I ha.ye), so It Is read f.rom o:>ver to 
cover and grMtly a.'J)preciated. 

"I ha.ve mathematics in the Junior 
mgh, have been hero since January 
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3, 1921, so m etlll vory much or $ 

strnng~r. Would be more than gl~d 

to meet any other f4asourl graduates 
hm·e. 

"Success to t he Union and M. S. U. 
alwaye."-Eunlce v. Adams, B. s. in 
Ed. '16, 717 KI-rby Place, Shreveport. 
La. 

l 'ollows the Dos[{!'tboll , en. on. 
"lllnclosed rind clloc·k for my suh

scrlptlon to the Alumnus. My addr ss 
1-s now Four Pine Farm, Hinsdale, 
Ill. Am g•·ently Interest I fn the 
basketball team now. Hope they 
flnisb with .an ever-victorious Tiger 
toom.."-Henry W. Dressel, B. s. In 
Ag. 'lG, -Hfnsclale, Ill. 

MlSS CHORN VAR ITY DEBATER 

First of Her Sex to Plnee on T nm nt 
M. U.-Two Frc hmen, Too. 

Tho o.ttack of the modern woman 
on all things held sacred by men, an 
offensive that has taken over every
thing from volltlcs to overalls, J1as 
reached the University, snys the Ev
ening MJssourlan. or the first tlmo 
In the history of the school, n woman 
hl\.8 boon placed on the University do
bo.Ung team. 

Miss Mary Chorn was plclted by th · 
Judges ln the final tryouts, when nn 
elimination contest was hold ln which 

. sixteen candldatu comDcted. Two 
freshmen, Alv1n C. Tripp and Frank
lin K. Reagen, were among the elx 
winners, and are the first freshmen 
to be on the first team since 1917. Tho 
other members chosen to serve were 
V. P. Crowe, W.' E. Crowe, and Tuck
er Smith. Tho alternates o.re Monroe 
EJpstoln and Charles Sca.rritt. 

The tryout was held ln the form 11t 
two construct1Yc debates, one In the 
afternoon and the other at night. E>r.cb 
team was divided eQually on tho af· 
tlrmatlve and negative on the subject. 
"Resolved, that workingmen, throu,;h 
representatiYea of their own ch·;osiu~. 

should have a share In the control ov
er the management or Industry." 
Jllach speaker wu allowed seven min
utes, and tour minutes r,n· rebuttal. 
Tho judges were Prof. H. G. Brown, 
Prof. F. M. Tisdel, and Prot J. E. 
Wrench. 

The Athenaenn Debating Society 
was awarded tho silver cup trophy of
Cered by Q. E. 'B. H., honorary senior 
traternlty, to the society placing the 
most men on the debating team. The 
cup Is now the perman&nt propt;rty of 
the Athenaeans, since they have met 
tbe· requirements ln bavlng won H for 
six consecutive years. 

llAJ>EN DUILDlNG BURN AGAI 

Yen Wouldn't Know tlte Corner of 
Ninth nnd nrondwny Now. 

The J. H. Haden Building, occu
pied by the Boone County Trust 00., 
the Qo.lumlbla Drll'g Co., the Columbia 
Rental & :Insurance Co., three otrlces 
and twenty-one roomer$, ....as destroy
ed by fire the morning ot February 
7. Tho fire started' at 6 o'clocl~ 1n the 
northwest co1·ner of the basement of 
the Columbia Drug Co. 'find '\VIIS not 
under control until 10 o'clock that 
morning. 

Tho ss on tho building ltselt is 
estimated Cit 60,000 by W. J. Carter, 
admlnlstlfat!:>r or tho Haden heirs, 
WhO own the <prO}lerly. Of this $40,-
000 Ia covered ·bY ~nsurance. 

The dElPOS'Its and records or the 
Doone County Tru t Co. were saved, 
but the state ostoopa hie recorda In 
the office of Dr. J. B. Oole, on the 
seroncl fl<lot·, were destroyed. The 
records of the Columbln Rental & ln
s~~>rance Co. were saved. 

Tb-reo or the roomers ln the build· 
lng were eut ott from the stln1rway by 
the names and were brought down 
f i'Om their roqms on rnpe ladders by 
firemen. 

The pressure of the water and the 
heat of t~e tire broke every window 
on the Mst side of tho Vlotor ·Barth 
Clothing Store. The loss Is estimat
ed at $1.000 .by Isadore •Barth. 

None of the furniture or .Other po-s
sessions or the roomers In the build
Ing was &j.ved except a few clothes. 

This lblock in the business eectJon 
of Columbm has bad a 'J)romlnent po
sition In bhe 1!4re 'history ~r tho city. 
It was on this alto that t he Colum
bia waterworks wore first tested on n 
!lr"- July 13, 1893. The next big fire 
occurred twenty years go, February 
23, 1901, when the Haden Onera 
Hlouse and a numb1lr of .business 
houses and ofCices were destroyed. 

·Denn Miller to Conduct Tour. 
Dean Walter Miller of tbe Gradu

ate Scnool will leave Columbia. In Ap
ril to traYel In Italy and Greece as 
conductor · of the Bureau of Univer
sity Travel. He will go through 
Italy, Greece and western Asia Min
or as far o.s Troy and Constantinople, 
and will be away about four months. 
H. H. Powers: who hl\.8 lectured In 
Columbia, Is president ot the Burent6 
ot University TraveL Dean ~lllor 

wlll conduct the educational features 
or tho tour, giving lectures on tho 
history, art and archaeology or tho 
places vlslte. About fifteen recent 
graduates of the University are plan
ning to tour with Dean IJller. 

DEATHS 

Dr. Anselm Clo.rlt Robinson, 69 
years old, who recoiYed his medical 
educo.Uon at the nlverslly or Missou
ri and Washington University, died on 
Januo.ry 13 at his office In St. Louis. 
H wa11 chlot surgeon ot the St. Louis. 
pollee <lepartment fo.r twenty-five 
years and was chief 9\lrgeon at the 
Masonlo Home there nt the time ot 
Ills death. 

Jo etlh ll. Pier ·on, LL. B. 'H. 
Word hu been received of tho death 

of Joseph H. Pierson on January 19 
nt Phoenix, Aliz. Mr. Pierson was 
graduated from the School ot Ln.w 
here In 1917 nnd slnee that time had 
been attorney tor the Travelot·'s Aid 
Jnsuro.nce Company In ,oenve•·. Colo. 
Ha was n member of the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity and Pbl Delta Phi, 
honorary law !rnternlty. 

Jos 11h T. 1Utlgwoy, tU. 
Joseph T. Ridgeway, A. B. and . G. 

'74, Instructor In history and· clvioa 
at orthaaat Hlgb School In Kansas 
City, dle11 on January 11, at his home. 
.:\fr. Ridgway '.\•as born on a farm 
near Broolcrleld, ~10. He was a gradu
ate or the College of Arta and Science 
and the School ot Education at the 
University of tlssomi. He attended 
Ynlc University for two years, taking 
post-graduate work In economics. 
Thirty-two years ago Mr. Ridgway 
was elected prlnolpal of tho Washing
ton School In Kl\nSI\.8 City. He held 
that place until tl1ree years ago. 

Dr. Uarry • Mnr 11, '0 • 
Dr. Harry S. Marsh, a specialist In 

children's dlseas'es, head of the nt
tendJng staff of physicians at St. An· 
thony's Homo for lnfants In KansM 
City, dlecl February 10 n.t Bell Me
morial hospital, in Kansas City, fol
lowing an operation. · 

Doctor Marsh lived at 4028 the Pas
eo, Kansas City. He had been at the 
hospital a week. 

Doctor Marsh wna born at Tipton, 
Mo., in 1886. He was a graduate of 
•.he Un!verfllty of Missouri In l~INII

clne In 1908 and had oontlned bls 
practice to children's diseases slnc~S 

he came here In 1911. In the last five 
years he devoted much time to the 
babies at St. Anthony's home. The 
services wPre free. 

Doctor Marsh was n.lso a member of 
tbe attending staff of physicians at 
tho General hoApltal, the cblld wet-
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faro clinics or the Institutional 
church and the Minute Circle. 

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Ruth 
Marsh and two. small chlhh·en, Harry 
S. Marsh, Jr., and Mary Jane ~Iarsh. 
Funeral services were held on Febru
ary 11. Durlal was at Tlplon.- Kan
sas City Star. 

Rnrl 1'. Gro • bt\clc, '1 • 
Earl P. Groesbecl<, B. S. In Eng. '18, 

died August 26, 11120, at the Fitzsim
ons l\lllltnry Hospital, Duncll, Adams 
County, Colorado, nccorcllng to the 
del\th announcement that came as a 
reply to a recent request tor olumnl 
Information. Mr. Groeshock wus a 
nntlvo or ·tound City, Holt County, 
Missouri, and was blu·lect there In the 
Mount Hope Cemetery. He wos 23 
years old. 

Buell 'J'. llcclc , ' 19. 
Buell T. Eccles, A. B. '19, or Eldon, 

!o., died In September, l!ll!l, ncconl
lng to a clipping sent by his mother, 
Mt·s. Henry Eccles, In r ply to one of 
the requests for nlumnl lntormntlon 
recently sent out to the members or 
the IMt three elnssas of tho Univer
sity. Mr. Eccles was a member of 
Phi Detn. Kappa and Stsmn XI. He 
saw service In the Re!lerve Ol'flcors' 
Training Corps In 191~. He had so
lectecl from four tcllowshl ps open to 
him the ono at Princeton . and would 
have begun to B!>Oclallzo there In 
mt\thomnttcal physics In the tall or 
1919. At the time of his doath be 
was not quito 22 yoars old. 

M.r. . Fnuntlno Elm Ol'C SmJ111. 
:\!rs. Fn.unllne Elmore Smith, wlto 

or James Smith, cllecl nt Lawson, Mo., 
on Janunry 31, ot complications otter 
an Illness of tlve weelts. She was 26 
years old. 1\frs. Sml~h was formerly 
Miss Fn.untlno Elmore and wna very 
well known In Trenton. She was a. 
graclnnto ot Trenton Hlgh School, 
taught school In the county and city 
and attended flssc.url University. 
She was mnnlecl about three yoars 
n:;o and since has Jived at Lawson. 
She Is survived by her mother, Mrs. 
John Elmore, her husbr\ncl, one broth
er, Roscoe, ot Ft. Worth, Texas, and 
a baby five weeks old.-Trenton 
(Mo.) Re!)Ubllcan. 

Iowa Clnl1 how Growth. 
Three new members were addecl to 

the roster ot the Iowa Club recently. 
Tho Iowa Club, with an Increase In 
membership of 76 per cent over that 
ot the year 1919-20, bas probably 
grown more rapidly than any other 
state club at the University. It now 
baa a total membership or 27. 

Our Lost Battalion 
It Is merely a squad or two ll\ls 

lime, t·ather tban a regular battalion, 
but we shall retain U1e name In orclet· 
to ·rocaH to mind the llst we ubllsh
ecl m.>re than a. year 11go. Letters 
addressed to the following have heon 
returned recently ns undelivernble. 

Can you give us a lltt? 
Brown, Susan Willard, 413 S. 6th, 

1Columb1D., ~lo. 

Campbell, Donold Thomas, G022 Der
lln Avo., St. Louis, ·to. 

Canterbury, Sam Sha nnon, 68th and 
.Paseo, Kansas City, ~lo. 

Dalton, 0. 0., llringtleld, Mb. 
Gla.zler, Morris !Hiannn, 142G Garflelll 

Avo., Knnsos Clly, .M<1. 
Hut, J;ln Pu, Columl.Jia, ,Mo. 
Kelley, Ward Wesley, 1318 AnUtony, 

Col umbia, ro. 
Lalfb, Max, 401 <S. 6th, Columbia , Mo. 
McRoynolcls, Ross Allen, Ravenwood, 

.l\·to. 
ruee, Carl Epler, 604 Cherry: Colum

bia, Mo. 
ThoJll4)son, Louts N'~ll. Hume, Mo. 
Sherman , Oeorgo An·nold, 2947 Dick

son, St. Louts, Mo. 
Zimmerman, Brenton Creamer, ·Wesh

lngton, Ohio. 

CLA SS OT ES I 
1 74 

The will of Joseph T. Ridgway, 
(A. B. ancl N. G. '74, A. M. '80) , teach
or o.f history at orthoast high school, 
who died January 11, was tiled today 
In the probl.\te court. His library of 
classical and political books was lett 
to the University of •]tl!ssourl ancl 
William Jewell College at Liberty, 
Mo. The remainder ot his estate, ex
copUng 1 lett to his daughter, :Mrs. 
Ruby Ridgway McGuire of Tulsa, 
Okla., Is lett to his widow, Irs. En\
ma L. Rlclgway, 803 East :Forty-sec
ond stt·eol-Kansas City Star. 

1 !I 
Edward E. Wall, C. E. '84, wos eloc. 

ted vice-president of the American 
Society or Civil Engineers on Janu
ary 17, 1921, after the most vigorous 
campaign ever conducted among the 
membership ot that society. Out of 
a tc al of about 9,000 member!l quail
tied to vote, more than 7,000 ballots 
were east, Mr. Wall receiving 4,003 
votes. Mr. Wall Is Water Commls
.slonor ot Sl Louis, having hold that 
position since 1911. 

1 G 
Dr. W. J . ISplllmnn, B. S. '86, !\!. s. 

'90, ot the F'arm Journal of Phila
delphia, delivered an address on 

"Farm Control of Fnrm Prices" at 
the recent Fnsnnors' Wcok of the .Col
lege oot J\irlculture. .Speaking of 
him the Columbln Tribune ld: '\Hle 
Ia a regular visitor .here Fla.t·ruers' 
Week. Doclor Spillman Is a regular 
'dfrt' fii'NIIer and owns .a f-arm In 
Lawr~nce County, which Jto has ju t 
visited. He Is a gradu te or t he 
University or i?llilssomi ot the vintage 
of the Jnte '80s and tcolt about all 
tho honors there were loose In his 
day nncl genoratlr.>n. e spoohllzed 
In mathematics nnd OtliOl' sciences 
and for a long t.lme hns been con
nected wllh the Depnrt.ment of Agri
culture. 1Re Is known wherever 
sclentWc a{;rleullure I known." 

1 01 
David R. Francis, LL. D. '!ll, or St. 

Louis, president or the Board ot Cur
ontors or the University, is .recovering 
rrom nn Injury reeelved recently In 
<a !fall a his home. Ho autfet·ect tv.~ 
bt•oken 1 ba. He was .prepwrlng to 
attend a meellng ot title Board ot 
Curators at Jefferson Olty, bu t was 
proventoc1 by the mlshta(!) t!rom goln~. 

1~3 
Dt·. 1(). H. Treadway, ot Clnrltsvllle, 

Pike County, Mo., was here for tho 
banquet which waa given Doctor Mc
Alester on February 16. Doctor 
Treadway WRB groduatecl rrom the 
School or Medicine In 1893 and prac
ticed tor n while nt Woodlnndvllle, 
this county. 

1901 
Ernest Tate, A. B. '01, Is now oct

dressed nt Knox City, Mo., lnat&~~d l()f 
'Billings, lOnt. He took ehargo of 
tho Home Bank, Knox 'City, ns cash
ier on 'ovem'ber 1. 1920. 

1903 
Ira T. G. Stone, A. B. '03, h$s r&

slgned as president or the Centr I 
Bank, Columbln, ln order to go west 
tor his health. Mr. Stone htls been 
connected with tho banlt since Its 
toundat.lon In 1908. In the l'eorgnnl· 
znt1on, a controlling Interest has been 
bought b-y !Juke and ,J. C. MeLachliUI, 
wllo havo been In the employ 'Of t he 
College of Agt·leulture. C. E. Bark
shire, A. B. '11, Is assistant cashier. 

A. eontendor for tlle honor ot being 
~he rtrst student In the School of 
Jour !ism at the t:niverslty or :Mis
sou!'l has been discovered. Ira •D. 
Mullln&x, tleld editor tor the Weekly 
Globe-DemoenU. or St. IJouls. attend
ed William Jewell College trom 189G 
to 1898. In 1901 .he found 4n a. cata
logue ot the University n.n e.nnounee
ment that the School of Journalism 
woulcl 1be open that tall. ·H1l came to 
Columbia to enter that school, but lte 
opon1ng was deferred. RMher thun 
return, he took work In the College 
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of .A!rts and Sclenl!e nnd 'l"ecelved his 
A. B. degree ·In 1903. lnce leaving 
school, Mull in-ax hns engaged In 
joumalism In ·Missouri, Okbhoma, 
and Kansas. Recently he resigned 
from the Weekly Kansas City t.a.r 
and went wltb the Weekly Globe-
Democrat. "I w;as farmlng n Kan
sas," ho salll, "ond tho drou1:bt or 
something caused me t» send a story 
to an eastern mag:azlne. I was sur
IPI' Ised by getting $25. No.w 26 looks 
b ig In '!\ Kansas dl'Ottght, an<ll I have 
been In the newspaper bu !ness ever 
slnce." 

19M 
Earl J?enny of tho engineering class 

ot 1904 Is County Engineer ot Clay 
County Is In chnr~::o ot a large road 
building progr·am planned for execu
tion <luring this yenr. Mr. Denny Is 
serving his second term as County 
Eng-Ineer· ot his home county and Is 
giving satlstnctot·y service In litis 
cn.pa.clty. 

1007 
Miss F. Louis e N3rdln. B. s. in Ed. 

'O'i, A. M. '13, Ph. D. '14, !lean or wcm
eu at the T:nlveraity or Wisconsin , re
cent ly malle a tour of all sorority and 
girls' boarding houses. Her object 
was to collect the numerous ~ncense 
burners therein contained, the .'E'ven
lng Mlsaourl :m e plains. 'filte dean 
declnres that incense burners arre en
th·ely without sense-U1at they <are 
a tr&ud. The girls at the university 
are said to e them for ash trays. 
ln any event, tlbere is lillie llemand 
for them at the university just now. 

19()9 
. !Iss Inez Wayman loaned to the 

editor .a .book of 110oms written by her 
cousin, Roy Ivan JohnMn, (A. B . and 
B. S. In •Jild. '09). The title oof the v4l
urue Is "Tho Fourth Watch," and It 
eontelns 83 excellent poems. Mr. 
Johnson Is a •Mercer county boy, a. 
son of :tlr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnson 
end was born and reared on a farm 
near Princeton. Several ot·hts 'llOems 
were inspired by thoughts ot bls boy
hood days bore. Mr. Johnson Is now 
Instructor In a college at C'olumbla, 
Mo.-Princeton (Mo.) Post. 

Roy IV9.n Johnson, A. B. and B. S. 
In 'lDd. '09, of ·th English department 
of Stephens College read a nutnber 
of hie poems nd lyrics to a. large 
audience ln tho dOilege auditorium 
recently. fr. Johnson selected his 
readings 4'rom bls new book, "The 
Fourth Wo.tcb." oHe Is IJ)artlcularly 
fond of the lyric style ot poetry, but 
otten writes In tree verse. 

1910 
Dr. H. H. Shackelford, A. tB. '10, A. 

M. '18. Mrs. Shackelford and Herley 
S. Dn.lly, LL. B. '10, wore recent visit-

ors to the alumni otrlce. Doct.or 
Shackelford baa ·his office at 505 !H'\ml
boldt Building, Sl. Louis. 

The first membor ot l1is ~mlly to 
onto1· the State Legislature since the 
days or his gmndfabhot·, who enter
ed the Missouri House ot Repre1lent
<atlves In 1847, Sidney Rollins , LL. B. 
'10, Boone County's representative 
during the nresent session ot !.<be 
General Assombly, lnte-ncls oo follow 
in his gra.nclrathet·'s footsteps in a.ll 
matters pertaining to the furtherance 
of eclucallon In i\IISl!Oitrl and especially 
those dealing wltb the betlt>nllent or 
the University or :If! sour!, accord
ing t·:> <l .starr correspondent's stot·y 
In tho Evening :lfiasourian. •His grand
father, James S lclney Rlollins, was ln
strlUnental In Introducing l!l ntl !ltcur
lng t:ho passage .ot btll \Yihlch enusecl 
the University to be eatabllshecl at 
Cohrm'bia. :\1'1'. Rollins Jros been 
named on six of the houso o:numlt
lees. Or he si x, four wlll dMI Wltb 
the matters pert!llnlng to eduo:al.lon. 

llflss hfny Corwin, A.B. '10, Is teach
Ing history and English In tbe blgh 
school at Maryville, Mo. 

1911 
Miss Ellta Vlrgcmla Savage, A. B. '11, 

I ~ addressed at 1736 ~iooadnock 

Block, Chicago, Ill. She Is .secretary 
or the Chlc9.go alumni. 

Chester M. ·McWIIIInms, who was 
graduated rrom the College ot Agri
culture In 1911, Is 'l)loneET .among 
farm agents. He was one of the rlrst 
men o hold such a. I) !>Sit I on under 
tho Smith-Lever la.w. Mr. :\!cWllllams 
resigned as farm adviser ot C~po 

Glradoau County in 1918, but has re
cently accepted the ottlce of county 
f&rm adviser !or Randolph County, 
Illinois. 

1912. 
Miss Pearl Cor!, A.B. and B.S. In 

Ed., '12, received her msster's <Iegree 
from Chicago University last summet· 
and was mllde head ot the English .De
partment In the Joplln High School, 
Joplin, 1o., this fall . 

IWhen the Central Passenger and 
Trunk Line Association declined to 
mako a rM& of tare and one-half to 
Washlngt1m and return Cor tbe Mis
souri RQllubllcans who were to at
tend the Inauguration of President
elect Harding, D. C. Me¥ y o! Gover
nor Hyde's personal starr, who had 
charge ot plans for the Wn.sh1ng~n 
trip, >canceled the .&peclal train ordered 
over the Baltimor-e & Ohio to leave 
St. LOuis March 2. Mr. fcVay Is a 
1912 graduate ot tho School of Law 
of the Unlvorslty. 

1918 
Wn.shlngton, J n. 24.-'t'J)on motion 

of his fa ther, Champ Clark, Col. Ben-

nett, C. 01-arlc, A. B. '13, of St. LOuis 
\l'lloS admitted today to practice before 
the United .SLates Supreme court. 
Colonel Cla rk filed a. .petitlon for 
writ ot certlomrl In a. suit or 
George A. Calllcottee aga1nst the 
•Rock l slnncl Rpllroad, originating In 
the circuiL oourt or :Buchanan· Coun
ty, Mlasouri.-Kansns City Star. 

1914 
Tuesday afternoon, Januar·y 18, Miss 

Luclndn Tomplln, A. B. ta ncl n. s. •n 
Ed. '14, A. M. '15, dean ot l.Jinden
w{)Qd Oollegl), gave an Interesting and 
Instructive talk In the Recital Hall 
of t~1e Syncl ~cato Trust BullcUng, re
ports the Columns, St Louis. Miss 
TonlJ)Iln spent her s ummer months 
of 1920 In &)lily or our Jl)astern .pris
ons, getting 4111 her In ormat ion first 
band. I n order to .<Jo t>h.ls aho entered 
the prison lifo as an Inmate. '.l'lle 
outoomo 10f her lnvestlgutlons will 
lca<.l to many Improvements and t·e
forms . 11118!! Tomvl!n is the l)1Jle of 
vigorous, true-blue !A,mel'lcan won :.n 
that Ute greo.t problems ot our country 
ncod. 0111 M1ssourl has turn61i out 
mur.y or her ldnd, we may proudly 
S.."l)'. 

More lhan a hund red dolossus 
rrom twenty , flssourl S'Cho~ls heard 
Vernon nsb, B. J. '14, deliver the 
opening addres!l or llbe an'nual con
vention a.r l'be . fl&sourl Studen t Vol
unt~r Union In the Y. )1. C. A Audi
torium rtteently. ''Salt s a breezes do 
not make 3 missionary," Mrr. ·Nash 
told tho <lelegntes, u,rglng thE!Ill to 
thorough preparation for their future. 
Speaking on "Provincialism In our 
American Colleges," he' w.arned 
:~galnst pious superte>rlty work of the 
·'.poor-dea,r-hrothen" 4.) Jl& and against 
racial prejudices. "Entrance Into 
the orelgn missionary flelds Is no 
longer a wild le3·P Into darkness," 
Nash -Mid, -declaring that In lhi.s 
travels In India anti Africa he had 
never •penetrated so deoply llba.t. he 
dltl not find ei ther Fords or sewing 
machines. 

A. 0. Loomis, A. B. '14, A . .M. '15, 
fOrmerly assistant proCessor or chem
Istry in the University, Is now t·e
search tPhY~Ical cbemlst In the cry
ogenic lnborate>ry of thG Bureau or 
fines, Washington, D. C. d-Us V."'l'k 

deals with the proJect of obtaJnlng 
large QUantitieS or helium ~ tor 
n.rmy and navy PUl'fDOSe.s. 

1917 
Aust~n Walden, a. 1917 gr.aduate o! 

t..he ·School o f L:iw, w~s elected city 
attorney a4. Moberly, Mo., recently. 
Mr. Walden hns been (l)rnctlclng law 
In Moberly for the la.st yoa.r. He was 
a member of the Pbl K<O.IP'va. Psl fra-
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ternity and .or 1he Order 'Of lhe Cotr, 
honoral'Y law fmternlty. 

J . Robert Hall. a gr~HluJte or the 
College of grleulture of the nl
ver&ii.Y, has l>een .al!polnled county 
agent or Unn C:>unty to succe •I Ross 
Nichols. ·r~e. Lin n County fm·m ou· 
reau nnme<l delegateM to attend • nrm
ers' Week. 

The landing article In tJ!le F-a1·mcr 
<lnd Stockman lor February 17 was 
"The Future or Missouri Onlrylng" 
by E. :\l. Hnrmon, B. s. in Ag. '17, ex
tr.nslon asslstnnt p1·orcssor or dairy 
husba.ndry In tho 0JIIcge of MlTicul
ture. 

'l'hc executive committee or tho 
Johnson Count.)' Farm Duronu hold 11n 
lrni)Ortnnt meeUng Sn.turllny nt tho 
court house. ume1·ous Items or husl
ness were tJ·nnsnctetl, t.ho Pl'lnclnnl 
one heln~o: the l"C·Olll l>loymon t of 
County Agent R. S. Clough, (D. S. In 
Ag. '17). Tho ncllvlllcs of the huronn 
ror tho pnst yonr wore unlt01·mly llllc
cessful nn<l the prospects for the com
Ing year nrc bright. Tho ro-orgnnlzn
Uon plan n<loptod over n. )'cnr ago hnfl 
proven boncflclnl In numerous wny11. 
- Holden (Mo.) Pro,..,·css. 

1018 
• !Iss Margaret Gustin, D. s. In llAI. 

'18, sends In her subscription from 
Colesb111·g, Iowa, where she hns charge 
or the normnl tmlnlng <lcJHtrtmcnt 
or the Coles burg <!OilllOII<lntod School 

Dr. John D. Cnrllsle, .A. D. '18, sub
ecr bes and gives his n<ldres11 aH St. 
Ma •-y's }fo61Pital, 2800 Mn.ln at reet, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

~\flss Mllcln<l Schwlc<lor, D.S. In FJd. 
'l , Is supervi11or or nrt In the school!! 
or Winfield, Knn. 

E. It. Childers, D. J. '18, n.sslstnnt 
profesS'Or In the School or Journul
hnn ot t.be University, underwent an 
oporntlon fo r at!POll<llciUs at Parl<or 
MemOT>lal Hospital · -recently. 

1112.0 
Mrs. Frances Chapman, who re

ceived her D. J. degree f1·om the Uni
versity last sp1·lng nnd who •hns -since 
boon city editor or the Mexico. (Mo.) 
Ledger, w111 entea· the l.:nlvorsHy as 
111 g:raduate student soon. 

Vance t?lfershon, who was grnclua-te<l 
trom tho College 0! A-griculture last 
A'])l"ll, has 'l"eslgned his position ns 
county agent ot Livingston County. 
He w1ll tnke .charge or a fruit aU<l 
stock !arm in Jackson O:>unty next 
st>rlng. 

0. C. fcBrlde h s been appoint-ed 
.an assistant in tlho entomology cle
lllartmont or tho College o! Agricul
ture. ~lr. >\foBrlde was graduated 
from the OGll~e of Agrlcultu·re lost 
spring. · 

VIncent W. V-ilndlver, A. tB. '20, who 

wns shot Ita the leg while in Mexico 
!!CillO time ng:>, wllllo<l awt~Y his time 
at the ROO!Ievelt Hospitnl, 59th treet. 
West. 1 e"' Yorlc City, by sending Cor 
n culnlog nnd a gradmtte announce
ment or tho nl\·orJ ity. 

Fred 0. Edw~rrls, A. B. '20, who 
s~10nt the week-end recently at the 
Phi Q.:ammn D~lln ltrn~se, I Ct rrocently 
f:>r New Yo1·l<. He will enter the exten
!!lon school If tho Stand3rcl Oil Comp
any there and prepare hlm_elr Cor 
work in the Orient. He expects to sail 
tor Chinn to'l :s spring. 

1021 
Emil Nntltnn, until recently l'!.tlle•· 

<>! tJ1e n1vorslty Bnnd and husln ~~:! 
manngcr -or Slvowme, received !lis ell'· 
!;l"eo rrom the University at bho <'lese 
or lflst ye~1·. nnd Is now conncctecl 
' It h the Bond Department of tho 
ti P.~Is&lt>pl Valley 'l'rust C.onY[lnny, 

tho Columns r cq>Orts. 
:\llsscs H< I n ncl Frnncos Ware, 

who attendccl the Univer~~ity Ia 
term, sullecl recently from Son Fran
cisco on th IDcuHdo•·, •for their home 
In Shanghai, Chinn. 'IY.1oy have not 
seen their mother, who ~s a missionary 
there, for three years. .Helen Ware 
finished ho1· worlc In tJ!e School or 
F.tluoatlon In DocomJJol'. Frtlnce3, 
lh >'Junger w 11 o:~tercd In tile Col
log! or Artll nn<l Science. Holen Wnrc 
Intends to d-o secretnrlnl \\'Ol'k In 
Shungtil;tal. Frnncoo- ~nay return to 
H<'hool here. 'J'hey will ltrrlve in 
Shanghai eltlui1· the last of FtEhruary 
Ol' t11o first of March. 

·Mh;s nuth Taylor or West Plains, 
who was f; l"aclun.te<l f·rom tho School 
of J-ournalism lost December, Is the 
new cill)' eclitJOr or l'he Mexico f;\lo.) 
Lo<lgel'. Sl o Ruccredod :\'11 a Fr!lnces 
Chn:pmnn, lso a graduate or thia 
s~hool, who resigned. 

Ellsco Qulrlno, who flnlshocl his 
CO\li"SC In the School or Journoli II 

in December, is now taking n post
graduate course at Columbia Unlver
llity, ew York. 

'!'he MI!!Souri •otes ot the K:an&-as 
City Times says o.r a. graduate or the 
Sclmol or Journalism of the Unlvcrsl
tv: "Marvin H. Crawford of Califor
nia, Mo., who hn11 Just completed his 
cowrse In .. Journalism at the Universi
ty <Jr ·11nssourl, Is to be the new ad
vertising manager or the Ja'Ckson Ex
amin t~r. :He will also do sonte lijloclal 
wriUng ancl add some departments 
to tbo paper. :'lfr. Crnw!OTd Is fortun
ate to have his 'baptism or fire' in 
such competent blnds ll'S William 
sout!Oiem'a. He I one or the best 
and most l'Xporlcnced newSQJaper men 
In Missouri." 

AT OTHEH SCHOOLS 
l'rlnceton Mny J,lmlt Enrollmcmt. 
Princeton will probably limit bor 

enrollment to 2.000 In the near fntm·c. 
uccordlng to un announcement Issued 
by Pre!lident John Orlor Hibben. Doc
tot· Hibben stnted U1at he has app~lnt
ed a committee to <.lovlse n pln.n for 
restricting onrolhnent "that may toe 
Cuir to all appllcnnts and secu•·•! 113 

the most desirable students." Al
though the flnal figure has not yet 
been set. dlscus~lon among the board 
or trustees and tho tncult.i• lnlllrnte 
that It will be 2,000. 

Lawrt•nco Ovt'r Quotn by 1,000. 
Lawronco, Kan., ha.s gone over thl' 

top in the drive tor tun<ls for · thG 
University of l<ansns Memorial stad
Ium. Lawrence's quota was sot nt 
$100,000, nne! $141,000 hns been rala
<l<l. Se,•eral $5,000 and $6,000 con
tributions were made by alumni living 
In tho city. The student body raised 
$210,000. Hnlf n 11 illlon Is tb~ 
amount sought 

K. • coJ<s chool ol" Commerce. 
Chancellor E. H. L!nclloy of the 

Univers ity or Knnsn.s has recommenrl
ed to tho atnto legislature the Mlal>
llshm<'nl of a ~:;chool or ccmmc,r\:O und 
buslnoss nt Lnwrcnco. Four hun
dred merchants from 147 towns, who 
were nttencllng tho morchants' short 
course at tho unlv01·slty, recently ad
ovtorl resolution!! rcl)uestlng rnvor
ablc action by tho legislature ou the 
propcl!lll for tho new division. 

' 'n:snr Encl.· 102li J~nrolhn nt. 
Vussur college ha.s closed Its regis

tration list or September. 1926, four 
years and ss\'OD months In advance 
or ent1·ance. This means thn.t five 
hundred students already have been 
registered for entmnce n.t thnt time. 
and because or the limltecl enrollment 
or the college no more name.'! cnn be 
considered tor that year on the regu
lar enrollment lists. To a\'old the 
r!sk of mnklng Vassar n class Insti
tution or limiting lts students to those 
wbo are able to enroll far in nclvance, 
the college now holdts open one hun
dred places In every class until the 
June preceding ·entrance, and a girl 
deciding that sbo wants to go to Vas
sar at the IMt moment may compete 
for a place on this "honor list." 

Guthrie :'\leN. Miller, ·~2. has re
cently come to St. LOuis from New 
Yorlc to establl!lh 11 local branch 
tor bls (lrm, according to the Col
umns. 
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WEDDINGS 

Jndwln-Bnllnntync. 
Announcements · have been received 

In Columbia of the marriage of Miss 
Onolta Jadwin to CapL H. R. Balian· 
tyne ot France Field, Panama, Janu
ary 4. Mrs. Ballantyne Is a gradu
ate of the University of Missouri In 
tho class oC 1913 and was a member 
of tho Alpha Phi sorority. After her 
graduation she t.:1.ught here In the 
home economics department !or sev
eral years. During the war she wns 
dleUtlan In a hospital In France, and 
won n. medal Cor bravery. 

Dennett. hnrp. 
The marriage of Miss Ha-zel Julia 

Bennett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Dennett of Knhoko., 11£o., to Lloyd 
P. Shnrp took place Jnnun.ry 1, at the 
home of the bride. Mr. Sharp\ was a 
fo.rmer student In the University ancl 
a member of tho <Farm House fra
ternity. 

GoodJ"Ich· Whelan. 
Tho engagement of ·Miss Helen 

Goodrich, student In tho School 
ot Journalism during the Call term, 
to Charles Whelan of Kansas City 
)las just been o.nnouneod nt her home 
In Hillsdale, Mich. Whelan Is assis
tant manager of the Kansas City ot
.flco of tho Aluminum Company of 
Amerlcn.. No date has yet been sot 
tor tho wedding. 

HcCullen-Strntton. 
Rens S. Strn.tton, n student In he 

University, and Miss VIolet McCullen 
of Washington University, were mar
ried In SL Louis on January 28. Mrs. 
Str11.tton wm continue her studies at 
the University of Missouri along 
with her husband, taking only enough 
work to enable her to be graduated 
a.t the same time with him. She is a 
member or the Delta Gamma soror
Ity, and was pageant queen at Wash
Ington University !or 1920. Mr. 
Stratton, who 1s studying- law, will 
graduate In 1922. He Is a member of 
the Kappa Sigma fraternity. 

Nad n-Rhea. 
The marriage ot Miss Irene Turn

.er aden of Oklo.homa City, Okla., to 
David Donovan Rhea of Kansas Olty, 
took place on January 29 a.t tho home 
ot Rev. James H. George In Colum
bia. Mt·. and llfrs. Rhea will spend 
their honeymoon visiting points of In
terest In the West. Upon their re· 
turn they will be at homo in Kansas 
City, where Mr. Rhea will be assocla-

ted with bla father In business. Mrs. 
Rhea. has been n.ttendlng Stephens 
College this year and is o. member or 
the Beta Slgmo. Omicron sorority. 
Mr. Rhea was a student In the Uni
versity a.ud is a. mombo1· or the Slg· 
mn Nu fraternity. 

Jlclnfcke· VJnc.cnt. 
The engagement of Mll>S Edna. 

Heinicke of St. Louis and Carl G. Vin
cent of _Stat~ Colle'"'e, Po.., has been 
announced. Mr. VIncent Is a former 
student of tbo University of Missouri. 
He is now doing extension work In 
agr iculture nt Pennsylvania State Col
logo. 

Fnrls·Mci<cc. 
Miss Odalyn Faria of SL Louis and 

Eldwin J. McKee of IDxcelslor SprlngtJ, 
former students of tho University, 
were married In Boonville on Janu
ary 26, according to the Central Mis
souri RellUbllcnn of Boonv111e. Miss 

. Faris was graduated from the School 
of Journalism in 1919 and Is now with 
tho St. Louis Globe-Democrat as 11. 

special correspondent at J elferson 
City. She was a member of the PI 
Beta Phi sorority. Mr. M.cKee left 
tho. University 1n tbe spring of 1919. 
He was a member of tbe Delta Tn.u 
Delta fraternity. 

Lang. trloby. 
Announcement Is made of the mar

riag-e of Miss Grace Lang or Kansu 
City, a student ln the University last 
year, to Frank H. Strleby of Kansas 
City. Tho wedding took place Satur
day, February 5, at tho home of the 
bride. Mlss Lang is a member of tho 
Kappa. Alpha 'l'heta sorority. 1\fr. 
Strleby wo.s formerly a student at the 
University of Call!ornln.. llfr. and 
frs. Strloby have boon at homo since 

February 16 at 2637 East Twenty
eighth street, Kansas City. 

Schott-Zeitz. 
Arthur Zi!ltz, a. tormor student In 

tho University, and llflee Florence 
Schott, formerly a student In Chris
tian College, were married In Jeffer
son City on January 12. Mr. Zeitz. 
who recelv"ed his B. S. degree last 
spring, Is a member ot tho Phi Gam
ma. Delta fraternity. He Is now em
ployed by an engineering- construction 
company In Kansas City. 1\Jiss Schott 
finished at Christian College In 1917. 

Cnnnlnr;hnm-Mnrbag, 
Wilbur Maring, assistant secretary 

of the Stn.te Senate, was secretly mar
ried to Miss Maurine Cunningham at 
Clayton, on January 29. Mrs. Mar
Ing's home Is In Caruthersville. The 
marriage has more Interest for Co-

lumblans since Mrs. Maring Is a cou
sin of Mrs. Edwin :\!cKee, who was 
unUI two weeks ago, Miss Adalyn 
Faris, a. graduate ot tbo School of 
Journalism. 1arln Is a former stu
dent of tho University, having been In 
tho School of Business and Public 
Administration until Christmas. He 
is a member of the Sigma Phi Epsi
lon fraterni ty. It was through his of
forts thafl Battery B was established 
In Columbia. Mr. Maring Is still a 
captn.ln in the battery. Tho couple 
will Jive In J efferson City. 

Cockt·oJl. Werner. 
!Judge &nd Mrs. E1 ng Cockrell are 

announcing the ma.rriego Jn Now 
York City, October 15, 1920, ot their 
daughter, !Miss .A.nne Ewing, to Carl 
rrorhune Werner. !Iss Cockrell was 
In ew ·York, starting- a year's grad
uate work In the Teachers' College o"! 
Columbia L'nlverslty, and ~!r. werner 
W':M/< w.ork.lng 1n "•ew York at tho time 
of th lr .m:arrkl.ge. They planned to 
keep the wedding 11. secret, until sum
mer, but young 'Verner was InJured 
nntl knocl<ed unconscious In a trolley 
car accident, and the wedding certlfl
catb 'v.a.s Cound on hlm at .the hospital 
\\there he was taken. 

:Miss Oockroll was grad'llated from 
the Central {lssourl Teachers' Col· 
lege, and successfully taught In the 
high school 11t Lincoln, o., tho fol· 
lowing y&ar. She attended tbe Uni
versity of Mllaaourl the next y&ar, and 
until tho eall came tor student nurses. 
She Is a member o! the Sigma Sigma 
Slgntn. and PI Beta Phi so1·oriUos. 
She left the University, and enlisted 
and served flve months, until the 
Si)rlng of 1919. 

Mr. We!'ner served overseas In the 
1st, Srd end 85th ·Divisions, and Vl1aS 

In numerous battles of these dh•ls-
1ons. He 11.ttended the Taaeho-r,s' 
College here In the tall of 191&, when 
he met his resent iWlfe, and again 
In the !all of 1919. He played on tho 
football team both yeus, the latter 
Ume being capWn. The fall of 1920 
he attended tho University of ·Wuh
ington and Jefferson at Washington, 
Pa., 'Played on the football team there, 
and was considered one of the stars, 
being mentioned for Q.D All-Aioerlcan 
center. He Is ~n bll8lness now. In ~>&w 
York "City, and will remain there, and 
Mrs. Werner will finish her Univer
sity work, as they planned, and then 
como to Missouri to llvo.-Warrens· 
hurg (Mo.) Star-Journal, February 
8. 1921. 

Van Dorswn-Palnter. 
An event of Interest In social a.nd 

college circles Is the engagement ·an-
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So many men come to you· 
to talk about their business 

What a satisfacti~n it is to find a man who can 
talk interestingly and llelpfu/ly about yours I 

L thru the week you ore bnieatd 
with men who wont to utc .7«'' 

time to tbtir odnntlJc. They 
hue many r<:o!IOnt why you thould do 
eomething dut wlll be of e<rvlee to them. 

And only onC>C in 11 long time doct a 
mon come who lw an Idea for you; who 
ca.n m.Xe a tuggation b Jed on d.e ex
pe.ricnce of tomeone cite wbote problem 
wu eimibr to youra1 who t:~kea as mueb 
Pbtfacrion ln tolking a!>out)'G~' lnterutt1 

• moet men toke In t:llklng of their own. 
You welcome tuc:h a friend; no m•n 

could hove too mMy. Hence we feel 
a a.wf.ction in being able to lldd a m•n 
of tlut kind to your ocq.Wn12ncc. 

\Ve would like to lnve you meet ond 
know die rcpi'<!ICntotive of the Alenndcr 
Hamilton Jnttitute in your vicinity. 

At a lawyer becomu a beu~r eourue. 
lor cby by doy thru hil expe.ricnee with 
the proWemt of each new cUent, eo doe 
lnllitute man crow• in v1luc to hb 
friends, as man llftu mAn dltcUelel frank
ly with him the apccbl probkmt and 
opportunltkt of A/1 ow11llfe and bualnelt. 

750 business co?S· 
ferences a da.y 

Day In end day out the rq>reacntotlvea 
of the Jnttltute ue in pertonal confer
ence with ot le•tt 750 businc11 men in 
every tort ofbullnm. 

Men confide In them problems thot 
ordirurlly would not be dltc1111ed outside 
the fomily circle. 

"I have been live yean ln thla job 
and eeem to make no progreM," one 
vnll uyl .. ~What WO\IId you do In. tit
uatlon like mine I" 

I' nd bec•uJe the J nttl111te man hu 
known other men in timllar tuatlont1 

Joe it able to elva an &l11We1' bokd not 
on theory but liu:.t. 

"How can I get Into 
business for myself?" 

Many men aak tlltll 'luettlon. Too 
of!Cfl they think the antwcr it muely a 
m.tter of apilrll1 or of finding a p>rtner1 

or of be: in& ture of 10 much potronagc. 
And the I rutitute man il able to point 

out that the ruton to many bulinett 
venturca t•u il bccauec the men at die 
hud have been deputmen11l men and 
know only their own p>rt in the pro~ 
lem of 1uC'lCCIIful organiutlon. 

Scllina, ~<counting, ~rpor.~tloo fi. 
n.>ncc 1 f~ctory ar>d office m>nlscment, 
t ransport>.Uon1 advutiting, n)ttcMn· 
dit'ng--eKb of tMie Is • Unk in che 
chain. And nuny • clulin tfut it other
wi:te tiTonc bmkt becAuse ooe link it 
~-

Tile rcpre$CiltUivc of the lnacitllle 
Mver lntrodct; he never o.ttempca to 
exert preuurc. P.very d•y oppllc:oriont 
for corolment ln the Mo6trn BuantU 
Courte •nd Service ore rd\ucd to men 

who,ln the opinion oftheJmtitute'• rcp
raoncadve, a:e notequlppecl to profit by it. 

You cannot impose on him 
Amonc Ill the buane. men in y010r 

vicinity the lottitote man is unique in 
thit-Jie eon only tuccced u you ore 
moret~ul, He ~terally hot no i~ 
tcretll dut arc·~ from your intercstl. 

He h .. ~t bit command all the retc:ar<.h 
fllclUdet of the inatitute. Do not hesitate 
to uU on him for any reuonaWc aervict .. 
He reprcacnll an lnttil\ldon th>t owes Itt 
whole crowth and proapcrity to the 
growth and protperlty of the thoupndt 
of men whom it hu enrollee!. 

You hne prob>bly read tome of the 
many advertisement~ of the Aleunder 
Hamilton Jntcitute in the lca4ing ITIJC" 
a.J-1 and perh~pe you have heard, thru 
aequainl>lncct1 of the IMtitute rcpreten· 
tadvct and their wiiUncne. to teffl. 
But do you know what it it thete mt0 
repretcotf Have y010 c'fer uked )'OUr-

tclf, "What is the Alexander Hamilton 
IMiiMe-wlut will it d9 for me f' 

"Forging Ahead in 
Business" 

There it a 116-pagc book pul>liehed 
by the lnttitute ju11 to a wcr t uch 
quc:aione. It tc what the lntdtute 
hu done for thOIIIUndt of tui:Cdll\ol met~, 
and what It ean do for you, It b a 
boolc w!Uch thO'IIId be in CTery thoucht· 
ful butinw man' t Jjbrary1 and it will b. 
tent " i thout obS1• 'on, Just /ill out 
t~c coupon below and mall it. 

Alexander Hamllton lnttltuce 
936-Aetorl'lace, N.Y. City~ 
:•.:da~C._tR~U~ ~·~ . · 
Send me ''FortiiiJI' Aloud 
In Do.~,_.' whleh J ma1 .,... 
kHP .witho<ot oblla-atlon 

Name'-----,,....,....,.------Ji,f,., 1,, 
Add...,.. ________ _ 

BuaiMta 

~d~------------------
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nounced yesterday of Miss .Serth van 
Dorston to Dr. •R\Jge~ne~ Palntet-. Miss 
Van Dorston Is the daughter of ]l!r. 
and :\1rs. s .. T. V3n oorston, who have 
made this city their borne the past 
year, coming from Kansus City, whore 
the raUter, a member or the legal pro
fession, .practiced for many yenra. 
Miss Van Dor&ton ts a graduate {:A. 
B. '14) or the University oC ·;\IISSOUTI 
anil a member of the Alpha Phi so
I'Orlty. Dr. Painter is a mem·ber of 
the pioneer falllllly of that na•me In 
the bay region, being the youngest 
on of the late Jerome BonaJparte 

Painter, wbo In the early -days In San 
Frnncloco, established the first tyJl$
roundry and printing housts on the 
coast. Dr. Painter Is a graduate of 
the University ot California and a 
member of tlte Delt Sigma. Delta 
traternlty, and an optometrist by pro
tession.-Fresno {Cal.) Moornlng Re
pu!bllcnn, January 28, 1921. 

McAnl'n)'- mlth. 
Horace c. Smith ot Columbia. and 

Miss Helen McAnany of Denver, Colo., 
were mar ried on February 19 In 
Kansas City. Miss McAneny Is a 
daughter of t\fr. and ).ft'll. J . P. Mc
Anany bf ·Denver. She nttended 
W4lrd~Belmont, of Nashville, Tenn. ;;\fr. 
Smith Is a son of Dr. W. R. Smith 
ot Ashland. He Is a graduate or the 
Columbia Hlgb School and attended 
t.he University two years. In 1910 be 
wont with the Columbia Insurance & 
Rental Agency nnd by his ettorts he 
hna beon promoted to manager of the 
concern. Mr. Smith served as a mem· 
ber ot Company F on the Mexican 
bcrder In 1916 and In 1918 he went 
to Fl·ance with the •Aoroerlcan Ex>pedl· 
tlonary Forces. He was enlisted a 
lloutonant or Company F but resigned 
and went to France as a private sol
dier. 

Jnck on-Kemper 
Tacoma, Wash. , Jan. 15.- Dr. and 

Mrs. Robert G. Jackson announce the 

engagement ot tbelr do.ughtcr, Enid 
Ann Jackson, to. Rufus Crosby I<emJ)
er or Kansas City. Tho announca
ment follows tbo recent visit or i:\frs. 
J ackson and her daughter In Kansas 
City. J\fiss Jackson Is a graduate ot 
lhe Annie WTight seminary and of the 
Ogontz school. Mr. Kemper I!! the son 
of Mt·. and Mrs. William T. Kemper 
and Is president of · the City Bank or 
Kansas City. The wedding will take 
place In the early sprlng.-Kansas 
City Star. 

Aloe- lnrx. 
The JOO.rrlage ot .:\1iss VIol~ Aloe, 

daughter t>t Mr. rutd ire. Louis Aloe, 
SG Kingsbury Place, ·St. Louis, to Ed
mund Marx, Jr., son of fr. and . ITs. 
<Edmond Marx, Sr., Bucltlnghnm &tel, 
St. Louis, took pla'Ce Tuesda¥ eve
ning, Jtnnuary 4, at the Columbia. 
.Club. The bride was graduated last 
June from Smith College. Mil'. ~Ian 
was graduated from tho Unlveralty 
or ~11ssoul'I-Tbe ~lumus, St. Louis. 

Nnson-Torry. 
The marriage ot Miss Elizabeth Isa

_bel neon to Clarence Wilbur Terry 
took place at the home or tlte bride's 
parents In Kansas City, Ku.n., on 
Feb1·uary 5. Mr. and Mrs. Torry are 
former students ot tho University. 
tMrs. Torry was editor of tho woman's 
department ot the Savltar lo.st yel\r, 
and Is n member or the Alpha Phi 
sorority. After the wedding, a sup
per was serve<l at the :'1.£\lehlebaeh Ho
tel. Otter a short trip through Okla
homa, tho couple wUI make thelt· 
home In Kansas City. Miss Rosa 
Darlington, a Cormor student or tho 
University, sot·vetl as one of tho 
bridesmaids. 

Nelson D Tmont, a former student 
In tho University, who has been In 
!Jondon since August for .an eastern 
!Kinking company, will return In 
:11~1rch or A'J)l\11. He expects to .be sent 
to the Orlt-nt by the .same concern. 

"Courtesy in Business" 

BIRTHS 

t:'llr. and Mrs. Charles J. Wlalkcr of 
Webster Groves, Mo., announce the 
birth on Janunry 8 or a daughter 
whom they have named Anne Shore 
Walker. rrs. Walker was formerly 
i.\IJss Gertrude ZolJ ot Sedalia. She 
attended the University of Missouri 
and was a member or the Kappa Kap
pa Gamma sorority. 

A. n. Lyon of Columuln received a 
tolegran\ announcing the birth or a 
SOD to Mr. and :Mrs. C. R. ThOmE):>n In 
Jacksonville, Ill., on January 19. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomson are graduates or 
the University o! Missouri. Mrs. 
Thomson was formerly Miss Mary 
Huk-ell Lyon, B. S. In ~1. '17, of Co
lumbia. l\fr. Thomson took his de
gree In agriculture In 1916. 

"J\Jiss Eska Ann Nash has closed a 
ninety-nine year leo.se on the hearts 
ot i\'lr . -and Mrs. Vernon Nash," read 
a telegram to llfrs. ash's parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Root< r of Fny
ette, announcing the birth or a <laugh
ter at Research Hospital In Knnsas 
City on January 26. 'lr. 'Nash was 
&'«<dua.ted from tlloSo'Jool of .Tournai
Ism In 1914. After engagnlng In news
paper work for two years, he went to 
Oxford In 1916 Bll a Rhodes scholar 
from ·;\flssourl. From December, 1!116, 
to February, 1919, be was with the 
!British Y. M. C . .A:. In England, India, 
and East C•frlcn, He Is now publicity 
secretary oof the Kansas City Y. ·M. 
C. A. 

A note In tho Columns, St. Louis, 
call 10ur .attention to the r.nct that d 
daughter, :lfo.-rgo.ret Anna, was born 
to Mr . .and 'Mrs. Percer Werner, Jr., 
ot Wise Road, Overland Jlark, St. 
Louis, ()n ovember 29, l920. Mr. 
werner received his degree In e~rlcul-

f I 
Mo t people think that all a bank nce1l s to mak it go are hard-nosed ·bu incss ideas. 

Solid principles are very neces ary, to be sure, .but where these fundamental are com
hired with an atmosphere of friendliness and courtesy, how much it helps all hand con
cerned. 

Our. accounts speak well for our business principles, and if you are not one of our 
friends, your money is not deposited here. Drop in and get acquainted. 

T HE CENTRAL BANK 
Ira T. G. Stone-M. U. '09-Presldent 
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turo in 1916. He Is now doing 1'0· 

portorlnl wot·k with the t. . Louis 
Star. 

llfr. 1\nd Mrs. Henry Winston .Hnr
pcr, Jr., announce the birth of Henry 
Winston Harper lli, on J anuary 23, at 
their home In Sl Louts. Mr. Harper 
Is a roru\or student or the Unlvorslty 
and· a mombor or the Beta 'fhota PI 
tt·aternlty. 

.\. son w{is !lorn to Prof. and Jrs. 
OR Scot~. FoiJrunry 15, at tho ~arkor 
l\fpmorlal HOSJIItnl. Tho now nrrlvnl 
has been named Wallace Pancoast. 
Mrs . .Scott was Miss Carrie Pancoast, 
state homo dcuilonstrnllon len1ioi· or 
Mlm;ourl. She Is n. lDH. ~,:rnthmlo of 
the University. Pt•ofcssor colt, who 
Is a 1910 gt·ndun.tc In Arts nod Jour
nalism, 111 now toachhtg economics In 
t ho l.Jnlvot·slty. 

News hM juRt como to tho Alumnus 
of the h!rth n D 'Oiuhor . li, HJ20, or 
Miss sm·a·h. Painter Cooper to Mr. nnd 
~tr:s . Hudson Coovor or Carrollton, 
111~'> . Mt:. CQOJ.tor ·wns g1·adunted !ro'm 
tho College of As't:lculture In 1911. 
:'.!rs. Coop wM Miss Sa.r.ah Pnlntcir, 
~ student ln the L'nlvorslty from 1910 
to 1913. 

A lion L. '';IUtrl'IJ In Dig (;onia>n uy. 
A recent II.J'tlcle In tho Chi<X~go 

r.cwspapm·s nnnoun{'!ng thnt Marshall 
Field li 1 hncl tnlten Ull 11.1:tlvc wiH·k 
n.s IJ)'resldent o tM'<ll'Shnll Fleld, Glore, 
W111rd & Oo., inve tment brokora, c:on
ta.lned In tho list or· the tom· .ncUvc 
partners or the tirm bhe name or 
Allen L. With 1'8, who attended the 
·University or l\Lissourl nbout 1900 
and was n. man ber or the Slgm Nu 
ftaternlty, fr. Wltbors Is the second 
membft· or the Missouri ehnptor t.o 
have extenslvo tlUslne~>S dealings with 
young ~{ :Tahnll Field, as H. Hn.rpor 
Moulton, oB. S. In Ag. '16, &Rslsted In 
wrlt1ng him tor o. record lifo 1nsur
a nco 1)ollcy a year n go. 

THACK--- \ND A NE .-,.., B KETBALL TITLh 
New York, Jun. SO- Athletic club members prcdomlnnt on tho .2\11-

Amorlcan track nnd rlcld team Kolectcd tor the Reason ot 1!120. enrly two
thi r ds or tho mon selected tor the mythical comlllnaUon ronde public today 
m·o credited with club atrlllation& altbou h se\•eral ot tho stars still !Jeln 
undorgrnduntos, lleur their university designation In tho Ali-A~erlcnn col
logo team ga·ouplng. 
. The personnel of tho teams ns named lly D. F. Rucllen, succcs.'«ll' to 

James F. Su llivan as team· selector, and pulJlisiJc<l in the orttclal nthlelfc 
a lmnnnc, tollows: 

,\J,f, . ;\ ~I Nil II' A A'llll,l,l'IC: 'J'JM~I . 

llCl · ~· cml cl ll~h-.1 . \ ' , S<'loco17., lln!v,•r, lly or 
,\ll,.,unrl. . 

IIMt. yoo rd cl n h- C. W. (•oulol ot<'~ , f.<>M \II · 
uo·lc•M ,\, t'. 

:!:!O · ~·corol clu"lo:-,\llc•u \\'ouclrho~:, :Uo•otcl.,w· 
hro••k 'Jnh. 

:UH)· )'n o·ol oln~h-T .. ~ I~•II llurrhl>«on, N<•W 
\'uo·k A. t'. 

A. 

ro(Jtt · )' ro l run- !•', .J. Xhr oo, II. S. Nil\' )'. 
IIOII ·ynrol rnu -·.1. W. IJrt J((•ull, lln>Qron ;\, 

• :.-:41- ~·oo rc l rnu - K W. lo!lh~· . ('hlc·n~: l) A, A. 
l'·uollo• run J. \\', ll ny, lllliHol~ ,\ , •. 
:.!·uoll11 rtooo- II . AI. ll r<own, \\'lllln no~ l'ul· 

l•uo•. 
li·lllllc• run W, ltllcolu, l•'hml~lo·AIIll'l ' l · 

••ooto A. C. 
JCt. nollo• rnu- l•'r<•ol ll'ot llr r , llnl'<·ll<•~trr 

C'lulo, lh•~ lun . 
. ('l'uo<H <'<oiUolry·- l•'l'o••l fln li<Jr, llorehl'lllrr 

l'lulo, lln~lmo , 
iii · YII l'<l huo•ollc•l<- Wco lko•r Snolllo, ('urnr ll 

lu lwl·~l()'. 
l~t .yoml hurdlo• l•l. 'rlooUIJIIWII, l>nrL· 

llhtii(JI I"'C tJIC•)tt'. 
:!~t. yoo l'< l hn rcllo - W. W<•IIK. Mnllntolll h 

1\. A. 1'. 
·IJU . ~·n nl lo UI'ol lcK 1{. II. r.o .. l ml~. ('hlo-:t· 

1:<> A. A. 
l · urllc• wnlk-- W. l'ln nt, ~lomlni(Hiolc 1\. 

('. 
1·11111<• wnlk J . ll. l'<•nrlll!ln. Nr•w \'cork 

A. t•. 
llunnlnll loo'olllll JtoniJo- Xul Tlullo•o·, I nl · 

\'o•rKII)' ut IJnlnoolnt'. 
Xtoonclln,: hl'<ooool jUIUJ>-W. J. llchl, 

Jlruwu };c•luMt1, J'l'n\' hlt•ut·l~ . It, r. 
Ktouullnu hhth Jumr•- 11. \\', AtlnmK, 

1\l'w \'co r k 1\. 1 ~ . 
Huunln~t hluh jnmto-lt. W. J,~ nolun, 

No•\\' York A. r:. 
Jlunulnu IIUJI•Kil' JI •jll lll ll- l'.ih•·rlltflll r~~ll· 

do•r11, ( ' hh-oo~tu A. A. ' ' 
l'ult• Ynntr '. 1~ . ]t•uMM, ('hlt't1 J.tD A. A. 
l'ntthoK 111-)mund Khot-11. II. r.s~cr · 

M•olwc•, U. s. ~I" rhtc C:corl)K. 
'l'lo l"'o\\'Jnr.; Cltl·JIOtllloJ W~fS:hJ... -J>, J. )lr• 

IJuunlrl, ·.,w l'ork A. <.'. 
'fhn•whot: lloo• cllKo' n"- A. It, l'osor, tlnl· 

\'t'rlii(J' ar WnKhho~:lou. 
'rloruwlur.; ll'i·Jlollltlll hnmm~r-1'. J. !lynn, 

• ~muchlln T,yc·Nim. 
' l' hl·nwlng lhl' Jot~l'lln-.T. C. Lincoln, 

:\rw )'<to•l: A. c;. 
l'rootlltlltun- K nrntll~)', Unh•cr!llty ot 

J<nnM~. 
HM·nrhlon--nrnhiN ITnmllton, Uo1lvrr~lty 

Of ~JIHKIIIII' I, 

Parsons 

----- -- ----

AJ, I,.;\llKICH'A ( '(IJ, J,IW I•l 1'1M~I 
ltHI·ynrol ol. 11h- ll. J<h•l1 r•y, ~llluf rd 

llnlwr•Jty. 
:!:!U· )'otl'<l du•lo •. W. l'urlcl ock , llnh'l'r· 

• II>' uf •· •nthcn1 L'otllturnln. 
~~O .yotrLI ruu- 11. ;, l•:umr,\', l nln•r!ill.V or 

lllluuiK . 
~"'1J.y n rrl rnn- Jo:. W, gloy, llnlvl'l.,lty of 

l'culutyh·unlrt . 
J. nolto• rnu- r.. hi . ~lllrlrlH, 1'< un .'loll 

( 'olll'l:t', , 
~ · nolle ruu- 11 , II. ll rown, Wllltnm" t'ol· 

lrJ.:I', 
\'ro!l!l ccounlr)'-,1. llunolr.;, l 'o•nn fHiliC 

('oollo•~:c· . 
)~1· )'11 1'<1 llllrcllt•K- K 'l'lolllll ll~llll, IIUI't• 

II U. Ulle ('uiJt".&.:l•. 
~'fl · )'rt l'<l hurrlle11- W. Wc•lloo, Xl ll lltnrd 

t inlwntlly. 
ltnoonluu hlt:h Jntnto- ll . W. Ir.mllon, Ynlr 

llotlvc·n<lly. 
llnnulnJ,! hl'<nHI Jmnto .'ul llnth•r, Unl · 

\'rrl'Cit)' nf Huhi111UI•. 
l'olt• \'rtull-l•l. K Mryrr~. llotrLnwuth 

l'CIIJ C"J(t~. 
IO·tlllnucl !lhut- 11. n. l'llnn, Nt!w Yorl: 

t 'n h•rr'!ll ty. 
liiJiuUoul lo nuuur r J . W. ~h· r<·hntol, Uul· 

\'l'ndty uf t'rt ll furnlot. 
Ill He ll" A. II. l'lljiP, Unh•rrllll)' or w ... It· 

)101/(CIII , 
.Juvr lln - .1. Jt . llnnnrr, 't:mtor<l llnh•rr·· 

•ar. 

'fhls l.tuslntf!S Of trying Lo gel lO 
tess nround the.end or n. month PI'O · 

venls Ute Alumnus !rom Gunouncll' 
whether ·:lflssourl made It nn all-vic· 
torlous season In ba~l:otbnll Of not. 
However, another Mtss:mrt Vallo)' 

ol>nskoltbnll <:hamplonshlp Is afely 
onlled awBy in the garret. 'l'hl11 is 
tlle seoonll In two yearR, nncl the 
tlllr'll 1n rour yenrs, ~r memory !nils 
us not. 

•Dy tnklng the rourth same or tho 

Yours For Better ~hotographs 
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season from Kansas on February 2G, 
tile Tigers mada their record sixteen 
victories 11nd no defeats. Nebraska 
has one defeat out or eight games. 
Jilvon If MJssourl Slhould ~rOD both ot 
the c losing games to the Kansas Ag
s1es- whleh Heaven tot·bld!- the ,per. 
centage \VIOUid still be against the 'e
bt-askans. 

'l'ho big question at this \\•riLing Is 
whethet' It Is going to be an nll-vlc
torlotts season. The Kansas Agglea 
hnve freQuently been '!1. hoodo.o ~o the 
Tlgcrs. t does not toke good mem
ory to recall that It w11s the last game 
of the season· which tlte Aggles cap· 
tured from ·Missouri last year, there
by soiling whtlt otherwise was a per
fect basketball season. 

So tnr, Missouri boa !beaten Kan
sas In nit five contllcls or tlto ye:~.r
one lu foot ball an(l tour In bnsket· 
ball. The first try-out of the Indoor 
tt·ack season, the I<nnsas City Alit
lotio Club meet, revealed tltat I<nn
sns •has a tnlrly good track tQllm, al
though Missouri's need not sucrer Illy 
oomot~.rlson. Oaseball Is just coming 
to lite llt the University, under the 
influen ce or some spring weather. 

The recent games of the bnsket
bnll season have given the following 
r esults: 

Februnt·y 4.-The Tlgct·il won n. one
nlded contest jfJ'I!m the Pikers In St. 
IJ:>uls, the tina! score being 46-14. 
TJle Waslllngton players were snowed 
under with nn &\lll.l!lnche of baskets. 
'l'hls was the third victory ot tho sen
son t-or the Missourian:. over the Pike
w.a.y athletes. St. Louts alumni or 
Jloltlssourl •Unh·erslty were out •In ,full 
force for th first of the two-game 
serlee wUh the rivals ot tile Tigers. 
At lenat 300 alumni were gr.ouped on 
one side or the gynmaslum ana -de
rivect much enjoyment from the de
cifllve trimming administered to . Ma
thew Brown's quintet. Wlllla.ms, 

Tiger centar, made fourteen or .the 
sixteen free chances count. 

February 6-In tho second game 
of o. sarles which e spot·t ecl'lb~ ae
sorlbos as "the most scintillating evet· 
staged In St. .Louis," tho Tigers were 
again victorious '()ver tho Washington 
University PJkeJ'$' 28-22. A,ppa•renUy 
realizing the rolly of their style of 
'!)lay, which featured roug.Jt tactics the 
evening before, the Washingtonians 
,playfCI s traight bosltotb. 11 In the finn ! 
fray, and fo1· the maJo1· I)Ortion or tho 
two tweuty-mlnuto periods, threatened 
the 'MI!mourlans with the first dere:tt 
of tl1o year. 

!February 11-:\lanha.t.tnn busket-
b 11 followers witnessed the most de
cisive u.pstt -or the Conference season 
here when the .Missouri Tlgors trounc
ed the Knnsns Aggles 48 .to 18. .lit 
was the most crushing defeat the 
Aggles have received at the ·bauds of 
a valley te<tm In three yca~s and .tt 
w.as made doubly decisive by the rnct 
that It was played on the Manhnttnn 
floor. 

Accordln(; lo the Tlg81· conches, Nto 
MfssourJans .plnyed better ba.s ltetball 
thnn at uny 'Other lime this s asou. 
It was the largest score .the Oolum
bla tlve has rolled U1> ngnlns( on op
I)Oslng teaJn this season. Tho "Tiget· 
orrenslve, with Willi ma a9 the ~>ivot 
man, t)nssetl the ·lx\11 wround the 
Aggles at will and scoretl with re
m:n.rka.blo twoflclency. .Arter tlbe first 
ten minutes of 1)1ny, when the Mis
sourians threw counters rrom all 
corners or tho tloor, a ton-point mar
gin separated bhe two tenms at nil 
times. 

Ooaches Clevenger and Ruby used 
every man who was In a suit rondy 
t.o tplay, and every one added some
thing .to the total score. •Center 
Williams as usual scored a goodly 
portion o f free throws and counted 
seven basketa !rom the tleld. George 
Browning returned to his old form 

ana: was the blgh scorer ot t he M. t:. 
quintet tor the tlrst halt. 

'I'ho Missouri detense, however, was 
the most potent factor In the ' 'ictory. 
Coffey and Bunker halted every drlve 
of the Cowell brothers, Bunl{er, Jcn· 
nlngs and· Knostman. J3unk'er is said 
by Mranhattnn fans to be tho best 
gunt·d seen here this soaS"On. Coffey 
also showed up extremely well on of
fense. 

.By virtue of this victory, t he ·M•s
sou•rl entt'lllnts were standing alone 
n.t the head of the •Missouri Valley 
race. ~brnskn lost a game ~ Ames 
·on the Wednesday ulghL '.before, while 
the Aggles bact now. sut•rered two de
Ceaui, nntl Missouri had a clean sheet. 

Febt·ul\ll"Y 12-l.flhe •r.tgct· basket 
tosso1·s returned from Manhattan, 
l<an., with two IIIOre trophies or Ut& 
1921 championship race, nnd one 
rung n&nt'el' tho top or the cbam ron
shl.p ladder. The game bll$ketbnlls, 
which nrG placed •In the trophy room 
oL Rothwell gynaslum whenever tho 
TJgers win, ·have oow !been Increased 
to twelve and not a defeat blemishes 
the season's t·ecord. 

The Mlssou1·l us round tho Kansas 
.A!ggles n much stiffer proposition on 
Snturdny night than on the previous 
evening. '11ho rtnn.l score wns 86-28 
nnd the Dongals were nble to .annex 
t.hls ·margin only by dlscplnylng the 
best ·basketball ot the entire season. 

MJsgourl's coa.ch"eB ·both stated that 
Saturday's ·game vas one ot the pr~ 
tle!!t they bad over seen. It was oclean
ly plu.yod by both contestants and yot 
was hard fought. •MngniHcently ex
ecuted passing featured th& playing 
ot each team .and only the stellar de
fense tactics or the oMissouri and Aggie 
goal 1)rotectors kept tho total count 
down to less than on tbe prevk>us 
evening. Much of the scoring was 
done by long sbots. 

Huge crowds thronged tile Aggie 
amphitheater both. evenings long be· 
f-ore starting t1me and cheered the 

Furnishers to Discrin1inating People 
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KunsiUI fnr·mel'l! hnnlly throughout. 
Pn1·L1cul:trly on Saturday when the 
Kansas quintet wa~ .at rone time with
In a rpolnt or the Nasouri <five d icl 
pandemonium break loose. The Ruhy
Cievengel' five had led by G points 
previous to nn ggle rally. 

nssou-rl's t.1vo vlctorlo~; ove•· tho 
slrong Agg·le quintet can be att·r·tbut
ed to just one fact. 'l'ho r~11sRourlans 

played the best bas ketball ror tbo en
Ure sonson. Tboh· piny rivaled that 
ot the chnrn1~1ou ll'JUilll or 1920. 

Tho two victories were partlculorly 
.pl~n~;lng to Dlroctor o r .Ath letics Z. 
G. Clevenger who, It will ·bo rocallod, 
spent several yonrs at l!ho I<ansas 
Stnto Agr·lcultural College beforo as
suming tho taste ot le::ullng llssoul'l 
athletics. 
~gle conches <and .p;layors pro

claimed this year's Tiger t-eam to obo 
the best that hncl ove-r boon soon In 
the Vnlloy. Tho Tiger guar<ls, OOfofcy 
and Bunl~r . aunc ~n for• n. worltl bf 
commendation, n.s cllt\ Williams, Cwp
t.nln rBrownlns .and, !Bond , ns well ns 
.A. Br·ownlng an ti Knight, who also 
saw service In the Agglo fights . Cap
tain Drowning's return to hiR Old
time rorm- was 1\ scour-co-ot much sat
Isfaction to the fl oourl C'OOol'ros. He 
t<Jtaled twelve r;elu :goals In the two 
eom;bats. 

'l'he Tlgor col\cbes could not say 
too .ntuoch· ror Ute excollont treatment 
which they received and the l!lllen

'dlcl clean ~p l ay ot tho Mrmhatt.an oon
te.stants. 

FellruRt'Y 18- Tohe 'figers rollick
. eel tholr \VRY t h rough \Yihnt was little 
more than a two-reel comotly nt Roth
well Gymnasium, burying the DrAke 
·Bulldogs under a hul'l'lcnno or flelc1 
sonls tor the largest aeoro of th e 
season, 60-14. ~ho iDt·ake tlctonso 
wn.s no harrier to tbc Missouri tosa
ers, who IOOlJed 23 cbancoo from the 
field, while the visiting otfonse was 
cantered around bhc activities or Pay
seur at forward. He was responsible 

tor· 13 or Drnko's ,points, 4 field goals 
nntl -5 tree throws. 

February 1D-'l'he Hmall delcgnllou 
that turned out Cor the second game 
Of the Drake sel•les wltn IINO() 11. !JUS· 

ket!J ~ Il burlesq ue which tho Tigers 
won by a -46-18 -count. It was the 
fourt.oonth vlctor·y ot tJra season for 
tho Rulby-Clovenger tot~sst·s. Th e 
Missour ians plainly were the victim s 
of over'OOnfltlenco nntl for 13 minutes 
o r lhe Cirst thn lt , llowcd the !)rake 
ba!lketef!'s to piny rings around th2<1n 
nntl nsllnmc n a-poin t lout! wlrich the 
locul tonm wn~ sumo llttlo time In ov
ert.alclng. •rJro Bulhlogs, although tho 
wca keKt loam lhnt htt.'l Jllrt)•ed here 
Url!l BUlson , h'<! tl plonty or right, nml 
this cou)llcd witb will ingness to mix 
th ings nr ntlo It hn1·tl ror tho Tigers to 
juu J} Into the lend. 

Fchrunry 25- Tho 'l'lgo'rK n11ulo 
their Klr·lng of vlt:tor·lo!l IIi nt T<. U. 
wlren the Jnyhnwl;crs w~ro !lefcatod 
for the tlt lrll Ume thiK !! tson. Tho 
score wns 33 to 17. A1ftor the rtrst 
ten minutes or piny "Nrog" Allen's 
nggregntlon wns left tar In the renr. 
George Williams nsnln lllnrrod for tlle 
Tiger'S, lending both toMns In tot I 

olntll lind In field gonls. His six 
goniR rrom 1he l loor c.nme 11t oppor
tune lntervnls. Oe.orgc Dontl waR 
clol!e on Ure trnll or the Tlgot· center 
with tour succesttfnl 11hots. Cnplaln 
Drowning pla yed n c lover floor gnmo, 
while the score lndlc.ntcs plainly how 
Dunlcor• and CoUey stnrrotl on de. 
rauso. Wnclthct· went Into Lht' glnre 
In . tho -closing minute!!. rrrnc Jay
hnwk&r8 matle only one gonl from 
the floor· In tho second h-alt. 

Fobr·nnry 2ll-':l1l sourl 's su!)orlorlty 
on U1e bnekothall court hns ag1aln 
been demonstratecl. A third Valley 
champlonAMp hna boon brought home. 
'l'ho .fourth vlelory this senson over 
L•bo K'llnsns five cinched the 'chnm
l)!onshlp. The final score was 41-30. 

'l'lte Tiger·s .plnyod IVIth eonfltlenco 
ngalnll t the Jayhawlcer$. There was 
no <lonying lhe Ruby·Ciavonger team 
tltat -J)!'~sonted n be,vlldcrlng o!fon
slvo, led by George Willl11ms. Wil
liams' contrlbut:on on tho s cond ev
ening was 7 field goals arul 11 rouls 
out or 12 att.ompt.s. As on tho previous 
cvcnlnJ! the Kansas tans admired hh 
marvelous accuracy In hitting the hoop, 
ft·om -any position, wlt.r!l either arm. 
Kansas CILY SJIOr t critics speak of 
hinr ns "one or the most versatil e bas
ketball phtyers the Valley hns el'er· 
ctcvelolltld." T he cnUa·c Missouri team 
tll &~>lnyed r·o.re form. 'rht' Jnyll'llwk
~r·s woro Rueccssful In tying the oount 
1tt 18 atJieco nt the end of tho firal 
hnlr. gl·rly In t he lnst .vor lod the 
Tigers stepped Into til leutl nnd were 
never· ho:ulecl. 

fllrutus 111\mllton nntl "Fu:..zy" Wil
liams starred for :\lissourl in the an
nual J<:. C. A. C. Indoor meet at Con
ventJon He ll , Kansas City, Snturday 
nlg.ht, Februnry 2B, ns r'CI!ortetl In the 
F:venlng l\fl ssou rlan. Hamilton won 
the Individual honors over D•·aclloy 'Of 
K-amms by taking Ute polo-vault and 
by 11l aclng In bolh the 12 anti 16-
llOUncl aho(J>uts. Wllllnms was ~~

eponslhle for one or tho blggeat sur
l)r'IRcs of tho meet whc11 he tle!ented 
Wright, W£elcrn Conference cham
vlon, r'tmnlng tor ebrnsko., In tho 
high hunllos. G'lllaghcr of lhe .As
gleJI won over Wllllruns by a narrow 
margin In the low hurdles. 

The :\1lssourl relay team cnrne 
through In wonder·rul shape, winning 
over the eln'ollka ruunrrll In a du-al 
race, and meld ng Lhe bes t tlmo or 
all Valle>' relay ten,ms which raced In 
Convention Hall. "fhe time wn.s 3 
minutes. 34- 4-6 seconds. Roney, Kor
ahnw, Rill ant! Capta in Parker ran 
tor the Tigers In t-he onl ~" nametl. 

Mlssourl runnerll wore slmt out In 
tbo open 60-yartl dash. Deering, e· 
braskn, Galloghcr, I< nsas Aggles, 
and B-radley, Kansn.s, wore tho three 

I 
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mc<bl wlnnot·H · In th is event. In the 
GO-yard low hurdles, whl ·h wall won 
hy Onllngh r of K nsas Agricultural 
College, Wllllom!l ami Hart or Ml -
sour! tcook second and th lr<l PoRitlons. 

'I'lle Sh!lnrHln oougl ss Cup r·uce, 
GOO yards, wen t to the vr:terau Wlll
son ol the KonsnR Ag ·ies. Snvlll c of 
':'lii!SOuri wn running an oxcollcml 
race In Uriil event when olio fell on the 
third lap !I ll(\ RJlrnwlef\ Oll l On the 
track. He hnd stCJlJlCd In a hale while 
oltenwpl ng to 1:oss on the outsi<\0 of 
Dn OP)lOnent. 

Zorcber of llllsQourl took thin! In 
tho 880-ynrd run. >H'gglns or Ames 
was lh winner. 

Drndl ey and S~nderur of Knnsns 
werQ .first and second In bbc 12-
\)0und shot-tru t, with ·Hamilton In 
lhlnl plnco. Sandefu r also won the 
16-pouud shot. ·H~mllton wns third. 
Sinter, a Tlget• freshman, encounter· 
ed stlrf OJlposltton in the high jump, 
but won th ird money. His oPJ)Onents 
cleared th e bnr nt -one Inch over G 
feet. Kansas won from the Aggles In 
Q milo relay event. 

·H-amilton showed •Phcnomennl rorm 
In the IIOie-vault . clearing tho 'bar at 
12 feet ev.:n. Tlrlll mark was made 
In 11. jurol)'-otr when the three -con
testants had lied at 11 feet, 8 lncMs. 

William N. ("Bill") Collins, former 
Unlvcl'slty of Ilssour l halfback, will 
hnng out bls shlncl ns a football of
ficial next fo.ll. In fact It Is out now. 
Collins flnlshccl his foolbo.ll career at 
l\llssolJrl on tbo team of 1n11. La.'lt 
fall he coachocl tbc •ricer freshmen. 
'J'bls worlt gnvo him time Co do some 
otl'lclaUng and he did good work In 
the games be handled, according to 
coaches of the Missouri Intel·colleg
late A~JsoclaUou nnd the conference. 
Next fall Collins t)robably will be at 
his horno, Lathrop, Mo. Re expects 
to give much Umc to football officiat
Ing. Thoro Is n crying · need tor 
young officials. •rbo "old bi rds'• can't 
tnsl torevor and the younger ottlclals 

mus t be grooming t~ take theh· phtcos. 
o "Bill" Collins should be, and will 

be, wolcomoo to the rnnks or the foot
bo.ll "bu1·glnrs." He bas nil the ear
marks ot a good officiaL-C. E. McD. 
In the Kansas CHy Stnr. 

The committee on Intercollegiate 
Athl los of tho University b s a.w nl
ed an l\1 bO C. M. Tolbert, dlrectol' of 
st r eets a nd ewers for St. Loull!. 
T.albcrt was a member or l!he foo tball 
team of 1891 {l nd for some "''OUson did 
not receive his letter. The records 
of the athletic depnt·tment were not 
completo as to his playing 'l)orlocl, 
yet sovet·al letters ofrom mtu who 
pin> l on the sa.me eleven sho wed 
cle rly th:ll some m!stnke hGd been 
made. 

'rho Missouri bnsl<etball team 
showed lt.s ealHJct· against the Kan-
8lls .Aggfes. Going Into t h lffio!;l:)rtnnt 
series mluus a star gua-rd, Wn'CI<hC'l', 
wbo was Injured In the aeri e!! with 
Wn.'!hington, the TJgers gnvo no In
dication or bB'ing weakened or ot a 
loweri ng or morale. 'TIHl)' swnmt>ed 
Ute AcgieR In the first gnme-. lending 
by a. 80~polnt margin nt tho ll nish. 
'rile Aggtes fo ught baclc gam ly .and 
·ba rt\ In the- second game, but even so 
the llflss-ourlons had Uro sluff to lead 
the way from 11t.art to .finish. Con
cornlnlr the p\av of tho T•get\S, Mike 
Ahrorn, ntbleUc dlreci!Or o r the 
.t..gsles nnd one or t ho V~ llcy's finest 
11 portsmen, sn>·s: "The teom work 
end the goa I shoo ling of tho llflsen url 
sound ~VRS almost (l~ rfoct an!l I c'n 
trutMully M:V tbP.y are o ne o f I he boat. 
If not the bc>-<~t. a~tgrc~Uons that ever 
O.DllO'lre<l on tho J\:!!:t:'lo r.onrt. l ,. ,.,_ 
not see .anvtltlns:- hu t an oil victorious 
lle.lison tor th t> Tigers and tt ccrlaln
tv IR n niAP~<ure to walrh lh m in .'lc
lion ."-C. E . .:lfcD., In the Kuns9!1 City 
Star. 

One~ of th e h 11t stklrles of the rur
rertt huketball SeMOn clM\'1 · with 

c coJ·go Williams of Missouri . Among 
his many qunlltl~ or court excellence 
Is a maked ability to score by tree 
Uwows. I t w.:~s at Oklahoma that be 
found his rnm hod gone before him. 
W ll'llo '()rDCLieing prior to tho gooiJto, 
Ire took several tries fl·om t~o f r ee 
throw line. 'l'bo crowd, as bo drop
a~! the bull Urrou h each time, be
gan to count them. 1n &'real glee 
they chanted "one, two, three- seven 
- tw lve--foul·torn." :Tilren ou his 
fifteenth lrlnl .be missed, having mode 
fou rteen strnlght. 'l'ho cr<~wd set up 
n shout, "t Icc blm ou.t."- Leslie I!XI
monds In tho Kanl!OII City Star. 

ncnn Boost. r. u. In '1' xn~. 
The Corous ~hrlsll (Toxas) Caller, 

In i ts 111su or Monctny, J nunry 31, 
•pu!>llshect -nn i nterview wltfh Dean J. 
H. Coursaull or the School ot Edu
cation ot the Un iversity, In wh1eh 
Donn Coursnult toolc Cf'.caslon to <le
serlbe recent tondenelos In educo.tion, 
using Ute Univ~rslty or 1111a90url ns 
11n Illustration of many of his points. 
Ooan Coursault has been spending 
his vacation In Corpus Christl clurlng 
tho •winter term or the University. 
Cha-rl es Roster, ·B. J. '17, tlormerly 
nsslstont UniversitY' publisher and 
eclltor of the Ahmmua, Is now In tho 
6dverUslng dopnrtment of th e Caller. 

An • r. U. Flrm In Knn liS City. 
V. 13-. ·R~lllna & COmJ'any, Engi

neers, of I<.ansu City have become 
tho W. •B. rtollln& ·Engi neering Comv
any, ns can be seen 1n their nd on the 
first lllll!'f' or the Almnnuq, The com
pany was incorporated July 1, 1112~. 
W. B. Rollins. D. S. In M. E. '03, l\f. Ill 
'05, Is prcsl<leni nu<l geneml mann~er. 

Jl'rnnk H. Ft·auens, Jr., llf. E. '14, who 
hns been with Mr. Rollins most of the 
time since hls raduntlon, Is secre
tary-treasurer or tho now nrm. Tho 
CO'llliXlny has been enjoying a. good 
business In municipal work, Including 
wnter works, electric lighting, sewers, 
an<\ paving. 

Richards Market 
''The Best of Everything ' ' 

Twenty-Eighth Year 



THE CO-OP 
s ·ays Hello! We don't suppose we can s¢11 
you blue books or 10-R paper today as we did when 
you were an undergraduate, but we have a mail or
der department that wifl get ' that book you have 
been wanting or fill any other special stationery or 
souvenir need that yo_u may happen to have. 

Does your fountain pen need repair~ng? If so let 
us do it. We have an up-to-date repair department. 

The University Co-Operative 
Store 

''FROZEN GOLD'' 
' 

THE BEST IN 
WINTE/?. 

OR SUil11V.lER . ·~~ 

·ancd . . , 

it's . absolutely sanitary. It's made· clean ~and it's 

delivered to you in sanitary freezers or cartons. 

It is pasteurized; made only by 

White Eagle D_airy Co. 



:....; ''J A half century of excellency and reliability 
/or which Cady and Olmstead are noted. 

1009-101~ Wol11ut St . 

Makers of the Pershing Gold Sword; makers ot King Albert's Medallion; 

.General Crowder's Gold Crop; and the $100,000 Virginia Crown-Why?. 

-Visitors always Welcome-


